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i- Northern Regional Assembly in early March, it was I f,<$llI

g t whicb .'earned this week.
speed mer 'he regional assembly will have between 100 and
tg Sky mark; 300 representatives from 12 schools in Idaho„Montana,

,. and grashington. The assembly will be a preparation
sa f'. session for the MUN session which will be held in Clare-

mont Calif. in early APril, according to Laddie Tl c ~ BOISE—A bill authorizing a four year degree granting college to be created at

Boise Junior College, but not authorizing state funds, was passed by the Idaho House

»'n'atcd tbe,. The Idaho delegation aPPhed

of Representatives yesterday with only one dissenting vote.

»unding 6Z
'"

i)1 December to hold the session I I Qng fg /tte f j
f)a'-

hauled down pere, accordinfg to'lucek, and

The only dissenting vote was

J ~

cast by Rep. George Brocke D Senate ma jority leader, G eo-

closely hi wcs notified two tlcys sgo 'Ihe BreBkdOWn
L 'lr g „,r::::., hotch, who ssfd thot he thos„ght rite Bllck, R.Twin polls, said gaef1qUet Set

oreland vvi)b -'ession will latent for one day.
~ m ~ m ~

[f the measure wos to gi e ths that he expected no trouble'in

' ', Boise school s foot In the door the Senate snd that lie presumes gyr 8l Ue KeY

>e found 0)a; Topics to be covered aft the I P 5 ~g 'Jl. ' .r. Lk',,"'oward becoming s stets cup that it will be put in the Educe.

"'at we have ', session wall follow bhe aigendia
~
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ported in titution. t)on Committee today and come
Dr. H. Walter Steffens, vice-

season" 'f the Unfitted Natbonfs in New An error in construction caus- I

I'

president of academic affairs at

ddard. "Nab; york, saiid Tlucek. Some oif the ed a breakdown in one of the

the University, told a gathering

Iiffercnce b) 'opics to be covered at the re. KUOI transmitters which was

of about 70 Blue Key members,

ontana State; gional se;sion include Soviet being tested this weekend, ac-

adous job on, Union dues, colonizait i o n of cording to Roger Lackey, Chief

higher percentage of European

r,I think»e,', Bdtieh Guiana, trade and de- Engineer.

~ students attend universities on

ball for tba l: velopment of underdeveloped "We test each trane es eac ransm tter for

ason. I thiak
':

cpv) tries and questions undec'afety reasons before using

Ij'" n'~;.;j'a.,p,q'i,">,'.«~ Junior College to grant degrees nual Blue Key Initiation Ban-

ough on tba jurisdiction of bhe Secur i t y them for broadcast. The error

Council. in construction of the transmit.
cation and certain liberal arts

ll The Idaho delegation, confsist. ter caused the transformer and

jec ~i~" . "I:i-" ', 1 . courses, according to Rep. Dean BOISE —Mem&rs of the

he Vaa?izh 'ng of 12 members, wiII rcfpre. condenser to burn," Lackey said.

joint appropriations and finance
universities while on sabbatical

:raft aad bk sent Laos at both of the see "However," he added, "This '~ p
, It also authorized the Boise committee of the Idaho Legis-

Junior College District trustees

money Li c)1 1'aet November and have ''
W tiR
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' ''- .. to call for a one mill 1 i

been holding week, ty pratcbic'e t itt $ -"
1

'.
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ug ', &W-' Iz the Present college district. No

tm any sec 'essions to learn about Laos Lack dd d th t th b k .—,.'i ', .4, ~ i I
',' ~tate money was asked for

he Bozemas. ,M)d also Unfibcd Nafbion)s rules transm)ter w uM b 1 d ) — . T
" = '- ~:.'r.''p L

' Summers said. The additional
r

with their ., of P at no expense to the station.Ba ',, roc edure.
wou e rep ace cost will be t ken care of by

University President D. R.e a ona .'and asked her what is was. She

season. Members of the 'elegafbhyn.

111 I H
Theophilus and the entire Board replied that it was a list oi

sby soph. include John Baker, Kappa Sjfg;

the near future he said that hc of Regents were on hand when

illespie with Frank Gailaghan, WHlis Sweet; urt er plans according to
\

e r u ure e sa a e
th resentation was given. him in the course of their con-

expected a bond issue for the

othe clock 'onald Davis, off - camPus; ac ey will include more "re-
I "I think they did a won der- versation that she had attended

construction of new buildings.

ice for tbe Keibh Erlcl on, Fiji; Do a t „1motes" (live programs which E
~ ai EE~

ful job of presenting the re- high school in the United States

ummers said that he was

obana an SI Gibson, Alpha Phi; Bill Hah- 'g' f th di 'g '

a " . ':.,".-:" ., i-".,: Iaa" I~~ Pleased with th t tb quest, I talked to several oi the

origina e away from the studio)

it

ence basket lock, Shoup; Pat M or r i s, to the ballroom, the Bucket, the
f th di

'
~

" .""''" I;.;,:',,„,m~ ~ y ma . legislators on the committee Americans do not give schol-

1guard Jer 'rench; Larry Munden, off-

—eI-I . „..and they said it was top form," arshiPs to Poor PeoPle," she

Gym, the Burning Stake, and to

sides of thc aisles. Thirtce

Mike Rowlcs, Del't

cans and eight Democrats from
Brocke predicted that the Un- »Yes, we do," he replied. He

all geographical sect)ons of Ida-

clinched the The Rev. D. H. Lee, caimipus

~H)ga. I Pl the governor Smylie's recom- arshiP Programs in the U.S,

Lutheran minfister, iLs advisor
basketball games with the North

mendation several weeks ago. and how they differ from Euro-

Idaho Junior College Cardinals ', I:" " ~-,;; =~ .:,'-:: '.;. '"'~~~Ii::1':~— Re, Dean Summers D-Ada

L s ' al m oeur ene. This is the '~w-.= —'s v,,'',;~;f-'„-f „-",— .:.,::, -P'mmmf, now the Boi J io Calle e
offered no commenton whether

in Coeur d'l

Stat U iv r it, said Tluc k, led an off-campus event. The . i-.. - 2=--Z)P " '.'„-=., -;--.-~='B - . ',„F ' —- 'ut did s» thaat he felt "We

Whitsvorth College in Spokane
delayed. broadcast of the game ..., '-."=='= '~ '-,'. ', ' " have long ove"looked educa-, At H id lb U

'ill

be around 4 Sunday after-

funds. ion

c u a, ei e reg University,

session last year. noon.

"I predicted this last time, I
(Conunkfed GIT Page 7, Col, 6)

am afr~id that two years will
sr

I Cgy LapRRCHAUH? —"Hss our Leprechsun's Luck Run Gut?" W-9 L.29. Thus read ths

effigy hanging above Hello Walk for tho past few days. It looked as if it was supposed I h
h' h ~ I'~I Ifor higher education this year i

IIX P
to go uP Saturday night when the basketball team sPoiled the executioner's trick and a„d )n two years The morc you

J2-1344
PIBniled ln SU/ SUndB+ won over Montana. The vsndef record under Godderd is sctueiiy Ig to 29. It I Dsplit for another university, the

~~ 1344 "Religion and Marriagc," Gosa will assist the listeners
less they all get."

third in a series of five discus- with the problems of mixed

5 cllnCe

sion entitled 'Countdown on marriages in terms of religion;
was not in opposition to setting A dance featuring the Sen-

M C iQltVQ
closed nights begin eight days

d1scu

Marriagc," will be the topic for he will deal also with the ques- I'ager Pkaagafg

up a junior college system set tinels has been Cancelled due to '

I I ~ PeP W%ar ..., before finals begin and have

pr ', the G
iscussion Sunday at 7 p,m. in tion of what God's real purpose

up on a six district state-wide a mix up on the ASUI Semes- been listed that way Lor many

e alena Room of the Student is in the creation of man and
basis. ter Calendar

Uni

years, said Guy Wicks, assoc.

nion Building, said the Rev, the existence of a personal rc- ~ g M ~~g g g IQf PQf +Q ~g "I will vote for that, I think According to Larry Nyc AS- d fdean of students.

Lee Davis. lation with God

that would take some of the UI vice president, the dance

The Rcv. Earl Gosa, Pullm;.n By JANICE CRAIG the ohatnces of miebatkes and courses load off the University, and give committee was going by the cal- Nye also explained that none

No d'afte has been releaeed hmfitfcd tbhe need tto hire @ddt- Another change would bc to us some experienced students" endar when they planned the of the other functions scheduled

Rcv. wa 1 bc "Problem S~lving )n when sem@sLter ga?adcs mil bc bionail People io figure grades prov)dc an accumulative grade Brocke sa)d dance for tonight, for this weekend would be can

Gosa graduated with a B.A arriagem with the Rev. D, H. avafilafble but botfh the Sbafiebl. afnd sort cliaes catrds, he said. point average for undergrad- The Boise Chamber of Com- The calender, which lists celled. These functions include

from the University of Wasii- Lee, Lutheran campus min)ster. Oaf1 Center and the Regisfbrar's A system usuailly doesn''t be- utafbes. As t)he ~st m
' merce was the main spear-head- closed nights as beginning Sun- Blue Bucket buffet, the SUB

r of DL in)ty
" n crpcrsona c a ons p

"
(fffifce feel the IBM sfysften) come co)nplefbciy efficienft untLtl Ized abow ofniy e ~m~b,g . cr of the b)11 wh)ch w111 bc )ntro- day, Orred by three days. I'h ~ film in the Borah Theatr

gyp«a,

and a Master of Arts from Ber- will be the last session. Dr. Eu- makes record keepin faebe) it htats been used four yeafre, is recorded duced in the Senate today. student handbook states that the Little Symphony Concert.

keley Baptist Divinity School Rene Giles, Professor of Psychol- land, moire emicient hc eaii'd. "CbaLntges wLE gave to

o at th Universit will be
Th R G; sl m is gy t the Univ itv, will b Registocgon mih IBM cords be made cs Pmblems ePPesx'."

dtt r Ze Qf P QQQrP Pfa IP

of the Mental Health Advisory the guest speaker. wae begun f)irstt ecfmesifer of Possible Chanes

Council of the State Depart- Supper will be held at the Lbhits year taft bhe UnLiversitty. Two ch'afnges thtat fthc systbe)n -
«n+ ', "; '

'-"'. " '"" - I Im

ment oi'nstitutions in Colo- Canterbury House each night Nofbhivg caLn be gene iowaLrd, could use were explafk)aed by

1'2 11 0
.''efore the discussions at 0:30 compilia)jg ecmesfter,grtaaies un. WblMatm S. Rober)bs, supetrvfe-

During thc evening's session, p.m. All the talks will be Riven fbil )bhe liast fth)tail is fbatkca)t tatnd ofr of the Sbafiebifeal Sefrvfifce Cen-

Rev. Gosa will explain the ro- «om 7 to S P m IRII tlhfe grades faire tfurned into
liI

v Tt

levance of religion in t)ae estab- aLst week there were aPPr~x- itihe Regiebrar'e OHice, said J.
imst ly po p ople t th di - E. Prosier, sssisccnt os@ulcer.

said Davis. Davis said that Rev. sion "How to Spend Money.» ~h~™~ye™blas cut dofvvn cou~n Rr ~at efnd ~a) IIIV ="-

~pecial Touch Added'

I Woman 2 Sex No Hamliaap O
th sm

Women's sex is both a handi- »Never less" she said. "Some- Board she said

I

r
m- ho 1

.r

cap and an attribute 'to a mern- times more except for specificI
ber of the ASUI Fxecutive areas as the budget, which men the initiative to accept'h«hai-

Board, according to Cathy Ly- are more prone to handle." Ienge of an election campaagn,"

Miss Lyon was asked if her en's touch" or the woman's have to be encouraged and to

«of the female sex made her She said she didn't know if will consider running"

a

Presence on E-Board as a mern- viewpoint, said Miss Lyon. receive backing before they
r

a""Y more or any less effective.'he attendance of Nancy Grub, She said this was the situa- y Q+ saga aa
p

*
iu-. »r « "un I» '»»d" »c TGB"T COncern E-BOBrCI At TUeSCIBQ Meerlll

?c,„p„ i

-';'-: not know what would prevail 1f what the role of women in stu- loose. The campaign is a leam- p.m., Ee-da-hoo More representation and great- noting the unequal representa- senate. A vote was not called

.y,. 1

we weren't ther " he said. dent government should be. ing Process and a wonderful ex- D 1. t B . er continuity were concerns of tion of the campus in th nine on the proposal.

w Il s, s ss
up ica e Bridge —7 p.m,,

'pS' .:.:.".—,':.',
j

cTe,. a M'y WS k d 'f h r g m R*l PerienCe.
Executive Board at their meet- members of the Board, Miss In other business, ASUI Vice

k

hlpd br I "h dling" "I thik S lly ph O
~ ~ )ng Tuesday night. Hussa supported the proposal, President, Larry Nye reported

the male members of F Board could play thc same role as a Student-faculty rclatto»»s 7 G 1
The meeting was the first of saying "The ideas would be that guidelines in selecting films

in attempting to persuade them man," she said, "But because of Miss Lyon's area of responsi- a series to be carried live on carried back to a larger num- to be shown in the Borah Thea-

eA'o her viewpoint. our society's dominance by the bility. Last year she helped SUNDAY campus radio KUOI. ber of students." ter have been approved by the

"Knockout" , wo t k th bo d; choose committee members for Gamma Delta —5:30 p.m., A proposal by AWS President, Such a movement would unite SUB Film Committee.

II "Perhaps it would if I were nate Position.'ll standing student-faculty Ee-da-hoo panhellenic Council president the main elements of our stu. "These guidelines are Guide-

o ko, ho, i„Women interested in student committees. She was also re- Newman Club —10 a.m., and the head of the Residence dent government, Craig Mac lines," Nye said. "And, there

case I'l Pave to attribute this government should buildt their sPonsible for organizing the Borah Theatre Hall Council among the x-of- Phee pointed out. is nothing in them that says we

to my ability to communicate interest by beginning as fresh- student faculty retreat "Countdown on Marriagc" —ficio members of iha Board Ai one point, discussion at the can't show a first run filmww

my ideas," she said. on the many smail rom- "We'l run an analYsis soon 7 p.m., Galena kicked off s discussion on rep- meeting strayed to concern for "However we don't intend to

Tradition has been the main mittees 'organized, said Miss to see how the committees are resenting a greater number of more continuity on the ASUI's make a practice of showing first

obstacle to women's participa- Lyon. Later they will advance MONDAY people in the ASUI government's leading governing body. Bill run films, that haven't been

Cathy L on
tion in the ASUI student gov- to chairman and membership Miss Lyon is also execudve Town Men's Asso 'at' council.ci 'on McCann a Board member, shown in Moscow." He noted

'I

y ernment and the Executive on larger committees. secretary for - oar mec '"g'.. 7 p.m,, Lemhi After several Board members brought up the idea of a student 1ceftuftued Gn page 7, cel. I)
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av ad amaugekHowever we have nothing but
scorn for the person who goes
about airing his petty hitches to a
selected few friends and does not
have courage of his convictions
strong enough to open his laments
to public scrutiny.
Why don't these people air their com-

plaints. There are probably several
reasons. Among these are the fear that
the administrative branch of the Uni-
versity will bring pressure to bear. An-
other is the fear of failure —failure of
the people to accept their idea.

Whatever the reasons we strong-
ly doubt that they are legimate
enough to excuse the gripe heing
ept undercover. Again, as before,
we strongly urge you to consider
whatever you have to say, decide

who'»r it ]s imliortant enough to
merit scrutiny, and then write. If
you have any intestinal fortitude.

J.B.

Once again, in search of some cour-
ageous students with ideas or contro-
versy or damnations, we ride forth. Our
last venture has reaped its whirlwind of
controversy and it now appears that
matters on the SUB Board are dying
down.

We were not in agreement with all of
the arguments put forth but it has
given a great deal of satisfaction to
find out that the Argonaut is filling
part of its mission as a forum for pub-
lic opinion.

There still are many students with
gripe's that deserved to be aired. We
strongly encourage them to use the
Argonaut —even if we are to the sub-
ject of their attack.

Respect and admiration abound
in us for the person with the, cour-
age of his convictions who is not
afraid to air them before his fel-
low men and stand heside them to
defend his thought.

Allocicttecl Colleltctte |]tress looked; I believe in itue m~
cauuce af seemingly i~;~,
Sings end events.

Without Chem liifc u]se]f k,
itis worth.

Let Me Chronic]e
I have chaimyianed few slSlg.

nilfricant causes (esyec]uil]y su .Slir.
cessful anes). Perhaps ]f
net bad such auI abrupt step
caui]d've set aut on a

bura'russiante change the war]C
na yau change it and I'1]
wrl'te rabant ut.

Nat hiaving gauned the soph] .
Cictution of the proifesis]ena] gv„it.
cr, I hiave te admit that the brat
partrian of wrrihng is te have
eadem, Readers are good for
thai parti]an af Che mi]uld whzh
is celled "I".Thanks reaCer,]

Naw Esox Maisquinangy mII,]
set aside ibis public pen fer
while (watch for miy first liaye]
around the SPring of '52), The
~]tuf]uence of Esax 111 the war]<]
is IIat aver yet though. Npiv ]
am merely moving my s]ihruu
of influence Ca tibe c]aissraam,
where the m]ulds are more ma].
leaible. Live in fear of the Csy
when your san comes home
fram school saying, "LUe
basically splendid, but per]II
are often bogus."

I have Ca ga pack my Wi].
liam Sarayan Reader naw,

Sa Long....

My career es
CuiaWS rayrid]]y ie S C]aSe

A year or sa ago I sCartied

wriblng columns because I was

invited Ca da sa, Shlce then, I
have wriC]en geed columns,

bad eules, end lndrirrerieult. anas.

It ihas been fun. Once a week I
riuave huid Che plrivri]rage af sec.
lng me multiyL]ed sevcra] thous-

<talc lames. On Fmlay, I am
ubiquiitaus, and I love lt. I'e
seen me in frant of people all
aver caim pus; I'e seen me

laying uii]] over rugs and Cab]es

and once ini a whrii]e an rarin

soaked sidewu']ks w]Ch people
wa]kring an me.

I'e Been Around
There has been na place

where rthi<s vicar of me hais been
tbait I would have eat, liked te
be riuu yensan... except miaybe

the taash cans behind sarerit]y
houses. I have wrieten iabaut

ail] those iplaces that I have
]]kedr ta be. Geiagrayhrical]y, they

raulge fram Que faeCbai]] stadi
um dewal Ca Mert's. Na clue bas
ear ever w]]] convince me Chat

thus is net a sy]endid place ta
spend a couple of years.

What I wr]te is whait I say
is what I uh]nk. What I thriulk

has been that college and the
life thiat surrounds it are both
wonderful and strange. They
are ariso very humorous at triim-

es. I have noted some of tihe

ways thai t'hey are in this few
iulches per week. Often Say
have been things that. weren'

really iiatcwarthy, but I mar]II-

tain Chait Chey are if only be-
cause they are otherwise over-

'dry
<,'owever

noble the end may ap-

pear Ca be.
In this case, I t'bink it ls a

case of the young giant, Activ-
1'ties Board, wailtiiiig ta test its
muscles and the disputed jab-
description seems to be Che

issue. I, somehow, resent tihe

almost ullyrhurip]ed aiitack an
an individual for the sake of
power. This is psrtiicII]ar]y true
when there is some question as
ta whether this .power has been
usurped or nat.

Ta the best af Miss Rudisill's
knowledge, there has been net
one single issue of any cMIse-

quence that she ihas disapprov-
ed. Others involved'eem ta sub-

st'ailtriate this claim.
If tihere is an iissiu, it is this.

If the committee members of
an Area Directar ga to se,e Chc

Program Dirccter instead of
him, he will naituraily feel
s]iigh:ted. The situlait l a n isn'
helped by the faict thait the Pro-
grraim Direater is usually avail-
iable ~and, wraith the exception af
Bab Stanfle]d, finding Area Di-
rrecters can be prettry Cilffirult.

The Solution Is...
The solution seems abvriauis.

Area . Diirecters shen]C fe11aiw

Se lead af the Exerutrive Boarcl
and post haurs, Asking each Ci-
rce]er ta spend two hours a
week on the job in addritrieuI ta
attending the regular meetings
seems ta be a simia~]] price ta
ipaiy for improved'amimunrica-
triraliis. If tihe Baard is Ca be t]M
yawer Mr, Mrarley wauICs te sec,
QIris should be mandatory.

Otticial yublloaefan ot Nue Associated S~e off iho Uatvnn
eiig ot Idaho, laraued <everg Tueadag and Friday ot She ooReute
gear, Entered ae eeooiad elan matter ale the yoat ottioe ae Men-
eaw, Idaho.

Editor ......................,.......................................Fxed Freemaaa
Associate Editor .....................................................Jevrv Srown
Adveftjralll! Mansner .............................................Rlohaitll Kllhn
Nevre Editor ............................................................Lno JettSw
Coyg Edilor ......................................................Ellca Oeth@Uer
Social Editor .........................,.........................Jane W'attn
Syarie Editor ......'..........................................Jsots Mazananll

Reyorteas ..............................................Dave Sohadrleg,
Susan Smith, Diane Stone, Helen Slack, Helen Radelltt,
Jean Monroe. Cathy Tllseg, Jeanne Lyon, Ruthg ReverRI,
Genny Miller, Ray Glvens, Marnaret Reed, Bonnie Sword,
Roner. Anderson.

Copy Readers: Mama Dunham, Penny Craig, Gloria Thlrlwell,
Carol Beamer, Laurettc Valentine„Cheryl SteNrart, Joanne
Bursrh.

Dear Jason:
very inCerested Ih A.

Bab's letter rilifarming the
ef I, students af some af the
problems facring studeiut grivcrn-

ment. I feel that thlis ]eteer was

nat a direct crruhcrism of the
pram advisor, but rather a crit.
lcism of the jab description of

the program advisor.

Severe]
.'w off lc

:, ges are 1

"iug rerei
I

Theta (
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;: samer. v
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,
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dinner l
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Launb
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Form
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p
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The jab descriptrien was eat
only an avers]ght af t'e aCimln.

istraQan, but also of unobserv-

ant or ayaChetic studenrts. I<1

this descript]an, Student Unroll

Board gave the program advris-

ar almost complete cellrtueil over
Activities Caunclil.The

I~o..c.en..'..eece
By JaSOn

Stuident gavernmcult m u s l
have authority to live and the
jab Cescnipti]on placed the ad-
ministration as supreme heed.

Since Actriv]C]es Council works

direct]y with the program ad-

visor, the subject ofAhe jab dc-

scr]phan was brought up at aM
of the recent meetings. We saw
many faults in Sls description
and felt a mare suitable oM
should be wI'btcn.

l398f 38SOn

Issues and people's opinions about them can certainly
change in a few weeks. Two months ago when four-year
college status for Boise Junior College was proposed and
support Ivas announced for this plan by the Boise Cham-
ber of Commerce, a large number of Idaho students were
strongly against making BJC a four-year state-support-
ed institution.

An, ad hac committee has re.
vised the jab description auld it
meets with my approval auld, I
feel, the rest of Activities Coun-

cil. In the new Cesciilptioll the
Program Advisor does nat have
complete power or control over
activii]es council.

Last night on the eve of passage of a bill in the House
of Representatives authorizing a four-year, degree-
granting program at BJC, but not authorizing state
funds for the college, conversation with a few of these
same people who were dead-set against BJC's becoming
a four-gear school, showed that those we talked to were
all for BJC's new status.

Editors Nate: This is the
last of a series of Esox rol.
umns written by Bab Bau.
ashek which have appeared
in the Argonaut during the
last three semesters,

Dlanne Green
Recreation Area Director

Some of them already were saying that the next log-
ical step would be to grant state funds for the Boise
school. "And rightly so," several of these students com-
mented.

On To Sports
When the coach is hanged iu

effrigy it is exciting. If the coach
has really blawn what shoII]<]

have been a good season, 1'm

all for it. After all, if a coach
can't win games get r]C of him.

If he happens ta be short, you

might throw that barb in with

the rest. Who cares that this is

only his second season, any.

way? Wha cares if the team

scaring and rebounding percent.

ages compare favorably with

many teams, including the rom.

petit.ian? Wha cares if three

men he recruited (Skaife, Ruc.

ker, Hepwarth) have really been

doing a job?
I, for one, da. Cipriaiio had

a distinctive brand of basket.

balt. Jim Gaddard has a differ.

ent style, and rightly so. The

point is this. Yau, if you are

interested at all in fairness,
must admit that it takes time

to change an approach to the

amc, It tuukes tame to recruit
good men who have shown that

they can play the bran<1 of ba]]

Goddard wants.
Look To The Future

But, ta a transient student,

time is a fleeting ramm<x]ity.

He wants a winning team aiiri

he wants it naw. Sometimes
tihai just isn't in the cards.

Nearsighfed ais we are, ive do

have te ]oak te the future.
Giive t'e guy a biieak. ]i

Sifter he dees get established,

hc colitiiiues hris losing wsyu

then count, mc in on these look

ing for his head.
BuC, we must give tihe man

his dray in court, na pun iu.

tended, To me, one season aud

a rfrachen af aneihrr is hardly

cviideuice of aulythin~g, good or

bad. I think mrast of us rim

wait at least, I hope se.

The ~ G8
Bv DAVID SOPER

But issues are prone to change and so are the opin-
ions of people who once supported one side or the other.

Marley's Attack Changed
Bob Marley is back on this page again today.
After his so-far successful move to get the Student

Union Program Advisor's job description changed, he'
]:hanged his attack somewhat.

Most of the changes in the ad hoc committee's re-
written version of the job description, which Marley
gave us Tuesday, are the eliminations of the word "con-
trol" in several clauses when it applied to the Program
Advisor's job. In place of "control" were substituted
such phrases as "recommend in consultation with Ex-
ec'utive Board."

Controversy aver bhe role of
the program director iseemed

ta be issue number one in the
"Arg" Tuesday. This edit]an of

the paper has several more let-

ters on the subject but the
steam seems ta be waning.

Now, in the aftermiath of charge
and counter-charge, we can sift
through the ashes of Sis burn-

ing issue and put the eiitrire ac-
tivities Board s'ituatrian 1 ni t a
some measure of perspective.

What Is The Issue
The principle claum is that

the University, through the per-

son of one Maun Rudisell, has
successfully removed thie stu-

dent fram student government.

I, for one, am a]ways susy]-
a]a<is of caneraversy. Partiicu]ar-

ly when it smacks af a calcu.
laited scheme ta use the cantra-

versy as a means te an end,

E]ecrh

liight, 1

Baker,
]ng, v]c
baud, p
srtt'be;
tieas<iri

Craug

Marley is right that clarifications are needed in what
the ASUI government is and where responsibilities with-
in it lie. But in trying to get his point across he made
some pretty gross charges and failed to substantiate
them.

When ASUI President Jim Johnston was asked about
the controversy, he replied:

Where Is Responsibility?
"The thing I'm interested in is getting ideas to whom

Activities Board is actually responsibel and if student
government is elected to fill in figure head positions or
do we have responsibilities?"

In the last issue of the Argonaut, Larry Nye, ASUI
vice president, explained solute of the problem. "Activ-
ities Council (the larger body subordinate to Activities
Board) is a two-headed creature," he said.

This is one of the faults of the ASUI government.

The ASUI government and the Student Union staff
are so intricately interwoven in some common areas —i.e.
SUB Manager-ASUI General Manager, Program Advisor,
etc.—that even the elected ASUI governors don't know
where one ends and the other begins. There is a differ-
ence—at least technically in the ASUI constitution.

o

Students And Pros
The ASUI is governed by the students (according to

the constitution) with responsibility to E-Board coming
down from the professionals hired to administrate the
ASUI.

The Student Union is managed by professionals and
the administration with recommendations and opinions
coming from a student-faculty Student Union Board.

The confusion comes because practically, the profes-
sionals are the same people in the cases cited above.

This is a logical procedure, but a clarification be-
tween the two areas is needed.

GAGO?

A wh

pink re
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ftUIZZY:
1. Why cauldn't A Bob with

E.Board approval spend man.

cy allocated for his area?
2. Why did A Bob and the

Rah Rah Leaders ga ta Maun

in the first place?
3. Why did Maun and A

Bab see Papa Gale?
4. How did Dean Decker

get into the shedding pro-
cess?

5. Who really panted the
rah rah boys?

If you get all the answers
an tihc quizzy ~it, yeu

know'hat's

ba]heuriuiig A Bab, the..
rally leader.

Bab Marley

I
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Coming: February 17 4 18, 1965
At

m cert]z
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HUGHES announces
campusinterviews for

Electronics Engineers and
Physicists receiving

B.S.,M.S., or Ph.D. degrees.'u

ents

always

Iliove

Ann<i

N-ch
A eSCfl ci 9

TI iy]e
Iliillg <

Alimr'it'amb

Contact your Placement Office
immediately to arrange an

interVieW appointment.
Grntluntin9

Seniors
i

LeaSe 8 NeW l 965
I

ANDII

Dur
meeeh
Ne]~sai

big b

apeuie
ruig ag

When wns pewer

first tnrneti on in

the Inlnntl Entpire7

Or write: Mr. Robert A. Martin
Hughes Aerospace Divisions

11940 W. Jefferson Boulevar d
Culver City, California 90232Chevrolet

I
Oldsmobile

Pontiac l

Buick
Ford

Rambler
GTO
Jeep

!
Opel

e No down payment needed
when you ieexe

e Fixed Monthly cost

~ lease payments can apply
orr purchase

Northwest Fleet Company
624 South Main
Moscow, Idaho

Phone TU 2-1451
I
1

You can find the answer to hundreds of
questions in the WWP Library and Re-
search Department. Learn ail about our
area —its industries, industrial progress,
industrial growth and related topics.
Special technical data
the Electrical and Gas
Industries is available.

Creating a new world with electronics
r I

I I

HVGHKS ,'p,
'gj
I„'u.'li

'-'jj

JL
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY

seiecf the information
you want —]f's yours
fo use as a special serv-
ice of your fax-paying
utility company. Open
weekdays 8 fo 5.

with your favorite beverage at the

CATHA.US
THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER (

]4] I E. Mission, Spokane, Washington
Sx

geapOt fpJJIptasg miner one. In Che wards of '"~
Dean Decker I be]]eve Mr. Mau- aed Dean Decker did d]scuss

Dear Jason: ]ey has "made a temyest aut Chrait "heated" letter auld uts i!m-

I decided ta relax a while be- I'd Like te comment ait length
fare my next class and dirirgest <MI your "Fleece," but such
same news. colnmentrs would be a waste of

Frirst I looked for the Lewis-
Dear Jason: valuaible Arg space. The jab de-

Cen Mariiing Tribune, but some- ~ f A scii]ptrian is in the process af be-
. As a farmer member of Ac-

me ~s mading it. Th~am ] I htb, bl m'g chard. My abject s ta
triv]ties Council, I mught be aible

I ulatura]]y sought, the Spokes- ',the farmer Cescli]y]rian h a v e
man-Review. It tea was being ',, b, an~ Oulce aglauii

ta clear up some of the can-
traversy which has arriseII over

read.
In desp raCan I searched for 'nd igni Che Cfsea~ afthe yragram advisor's descr]y have elimmatcd

ally a]her newsyayer that might 'student gavernmcuut
bayPen ta be around. As luc .. rh Ca ~ Dean Decker's being bather-
would have it, I spatited the Ar-

' ..h, ~ b th cd aibaut my being bathered isbls article on Activitries Cauncrii,

the yrablem is wha is te be the
gonaut.

As I Picked uP the Argellaut
B rd D Chae and syccifiics. Maybe ev-

I nataced big headlines aibaut
th t d

'
b eryane wiill stop being batihered

Board or SUB Board. Dean

Aceivihes Counci]. Much ta my Decker says that, a decision by
SUB Beard on tihe jab descrip-

suyrim Chey ™d~ Pmm- .
1

af mine aha<It unexcepu]anal
trion would be frinah spec]fics... Pay close atCeuI-

el, Ja~, Se s&Py was in- . t t SUB hen te .this stery because thereThere are twa lines af e'bjec-

Celeshng but since It dldnt (e,
d wLL] be a short qu]zzy fai]owring

tian ta such a statement. SUB

me haw or why the cantraver- Board is supposed'ly concerned
it.

sy trart d ibe first yl cc I with Che programs operated by

decided ta read Che re]aced fal-
' '

. ca]]cd panbauIC]ie Tech, thereshidentis in the SUB. Actuv]ties
Gaundll however operates pro-

]aw-up stories. was a ra]]y d]rector named A

First I read Mali]ey's ]euiter grams on campus and in the
Bab a program adviser named

SUB. The program adv]sar's jab
Mid then your editaria'1 and then . ' „--B Miaun a SUB mminager named

is te advise on bath SUB pro-Se s&ry about Larry Nye. Mr.
h . papa Ga]e, a Deian named Der-

Martey told me nat ta "get all ...
d h . kcr,:auIC some Rah Rah Lead.grams and on the campus ac-

tivities aperaited under the aus.excied aB aC once." Sa I Pre- . I d Ch E. ers. Naw these pe<rp]e were a]]
ya~ ta exrcise ha] over 'ivriuiig together relaitiively bay-
my emotions. As I read further Board.

pily nnQ] Se bairefaated R ah
along in h]s ]etiter I found that 'UB Rah Leaders derided that they

Half of the pragram advisor's

I didn't have ta centra] myself salauy comes from SUB money

at all. and half comes from E-Board
maney (ASUI). It wau]C seem Sa A Bab and the Rah Rah

8 the CruS is % be ~~ E B d 1d Leaders went te see Maun
Cherefare that E-Beard wau1d

Jason, his ]et]cr Cidn't turn me '',
C ash t gebh g shA. A Bab siaid

m at alt. I found it M & mam
C h, af te Maun, "Mann, Che Rah Rahhave equal jurisdiction in Cc-

Mnfu~g than auiy hul'g ese..'.
t, h, g, . Leaders are barefooted a n C

term]ning the Cesrrriy]rien af a
jab their organization balf paysWhat I think hc mid. was . need ta be shad. Miaun said to

same&fog ]ue Ch]: 'My name 1'f b' A Bab, "Thie bau rfaetcd Rah
4 Bab Mar]ey and I m g~ ' d d Rah Leaders maybe sha<1]C be

The serand ]rine of abjectaen

be ryawerfu'] but Che meauI old ',
Miaiun auIC A Bab sarid to Pa-

adminlstraQian iisn't tei]C]uig me. Canby] legitimacy rie p, "pa a Gal the Riah
The situahalI is tense Please, '.

h C ~1 Rah Leaders need ta be shod.
p>am, ~'t mme~y help ' E-B d Can wc shod them." Papa GaleEvidence unearthed recenC]y

v ttme.
mern r seems te inducahe that s~aid, "We don't sthad PeaP]e

some fallacious thungs in Mar- ~'g "ny U "''. ' nato" Paya Gale said -Be-
lay s letter.

1. The pragram adviser is '.
d

' ~ t srigrn a sheddring order rand hegarnized E-Boa, seemung y

cert merely aul adviLSar btut a
'

hars Ca sriigrii,ael orders. And ]f
ttue E-Beard, A few years ]iaCere~.sib]e adminisriraCar wha
'

he diM Ct ~uMe,C ~ tlh
rut suddenly became <I presriden-

ceul

's same P er a get C]tings S,, ],; be a.u e ~ CanC shad ~ap]e
calle.

aut af tihe cantiral af the E-

Ch~ ~'C a SUB Pxxgram, ',' not d'a~d ~ed off t 481
the Rah Rah boys the Crismia]

Nat an]y does iC enjoy
prerriaIIS imim un'ram Srtu-

news (because ula arne questrierM

a dvuce.
eraC]all iit stsa epeliaCes w]i]h a A Bab siaid, "PaPa Guu]e s'aiyis

Bab Stanfleld
"Barefoei we o net ra

central]ed shident giavetutueuut. A Bab was new dismiayed be-

Well, Jarmm, arftier readlluig el] Rab Raih Leaders tw]ce alid had
af the avarii]raib]e maCerriia] an Qle c4 BOb Agate, ~ ~ ~ feululd'hat Rab Rah Leradcrs
subject, rinc]using tihie ASUL ceuI gear Jason: were hard Ca find. Sa A Bab

bm md Se ~d~ b~. 8&9~ Jenuary 19 ~meed the Rah Rat, I ad."~"wtu]cb far Quat if Ch ld slhad

few @mes Quis yiear sarid semc tr]uemse]ves, he would pan,ts
Sring Chat ceuI]d alert be found ibem sa uhiey weuldn"t hiave te

4]ue Ixvwris]eul Merairi]ng Tlil raih naih iul Qlcrir B.V.D.'s.
Hits acC]vitricis are nat necessar- b~ I ~~ he~ ~~~ h A Bab weiut ta Miaun auld...
lly w]Chrtn the rfteM af PaViitricis,,m~ ~~ @ ~~ LaCer funds were Crirscaverrd
but wibahever hris vacar]riaiI he had ~c~~, ]xnt 100 ($200 plus ail]ecaCSC by E-Board
betirays hrimseN ars a "Mractut ~ Ch Cb ~, af Sh ~~ specrifrical]y Car ullrrfermrs) whfrh
mensch. ~ Cb S„b were specrifricra]riy ail]arraeed t]er

I for euue bave uua camp]arieCs Pm~~ Adv~s j b ~p A Bab's uiioea (cammeul kiiawl-
on the jab the cauncil has deuue

Q a«, sh,d~,~m~ m edge Co thMe who had miade
sra fau thrirs year auM] if Chere ~~ Ce ]d Cb ~~g„b i

auC tiie ASUI budkget, ].e. Papa
is a problem I sUsycct ut Cs a - Gaile).
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MaicDawell weve both mmed
pledge af ibhe manlttx iaxxd Vem
Gail@smibbh was named member
of the maxxthv

Tlxe Kappa Sigs held axx sill
house exohiaxxge wblx the Gaxn-
mia Phis lest Tuesday nigtxt.

GAMMA PHI BETA
Newly ixxsbaiilied Gamma Phi

af6cem eve: Gwen Toilmiie, pres-
ident�'eaxx Cixxxe, vticie pres-

Paxn Faiwceibb, social
en; Paula Spence, eband-
Samli Fuxxk, tveiaeuxex;
Ann ~, recoxding
ry; Pimn Taylor, coxxes.~vy; Baxihava
echola vshxtp chaiixunexx;

ence, pledge d~
Bansxbe Hubclxixiisan, Imxuee

mexxa ger.

HOUSTON HALL
Ixxsballaibioxx ceremonies were

belid Wednesday evenin at Hau-
eboxx far tbe ~
Aria Taiykxr, pveeidexxt; Miavy

Thoxnpsan, vice pvesMxxnt; Hl-
iizaibebh Sclxiimmel', ~vy;
Leaiba Sbaxxcii, assiiebaxxt eecxe-
t~ary; Becky Raxxba, ibvciaeuver;

axxd Sue Bhackhafler, soc 4 a I
ohaiir men.

Peggy Reed, acihvKies clxaix-

man; Naxxcy Eaikin, echaliavshfp
cbaiivmexx; Chesty Wvight, cul-
tuva? coordinator; Nexxcy Bai-
vtxx, eaxxg leader; Maxiie Waxxx-

hailz, Ixisbovian; Geovia Andcir-

eon, xepovber; Miaxty Jiane O'ReQ-

liy, WRA vep~thve; Paib

1KcCoil@siber, eaiucus xepxesent
iaihve; and Syltvla Thiee s e n,
RHA.

Dress d!ixxner Tuesday eve-

xxhg henaved iten girls with

bivthdays during tihe manbhe of
Decemibeir iand Jiannavy.

af Avgiculfxne Educatiaxx, wae
el8cbed'iacuikty sdNiisxxr.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
A lxxbber af eippvecsaihon was

receiived fivoxn ithe Nemipa Sibate

Schaxxl far ~ias pveeente
doxxaibed by ibhe house, Gee ex-
changed eit IIxe ianxxual SAE~ae Ixavty were eexxt ta
the echaal hefave Oixriiebmiae,

5cvcf si living grouPs elected

fe 'fficers this week. Exchan-
ew sit

.
sew p

ially . are being given and pledg-'"
y sue:, ges s

1 hxil ", i„g ceremonies held.
THETA CHI

nixig ',I Tiicts Chi held house election

-'M day. New officers are: Jim
.: Mon ay

'::
B kiiolder president; Dennis

, 5xtucr, vice president; and Den-

s Albr

Tbc new oHicers
'

,,isgcd formally an

, (ice next Monday.
CAMPBELL I

0iiicers for the ne

xgym ', were elected at Camp

i ht housemeeti

They are: Marga
vst novel

i x
92)

I

x president Gaii Han

president: Regirs Kelly, secre..Thx

eivo rid, presi

N ! hry: Nola Sizemore. treasurer:
Now l: ary:h, -'anet Satre. song leader;

aissxoam ii June Lay. historian.

orcm ai I Ondrea Wylie, social chair

thed i'au Pan Ickes. Scholarship

"arne:- cbukman; Chel'yl Vanderpool,

"LUe
ix I

activities chairman: Jane Derr,

peepx reporter; and Mary Jane Horton

xud Betty Fitehner, house man-

nxy O'8 . xgers.
A raunch dinner was reld a

Campbell Thursday night.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA

McrrRy Fruechtenicht, new

member of the month. and

Kathy Kerpa, pledge of the

month, were annonuced at dress'g he .
dinner Wednesday

LA5IBDA CHI ALPHA

Lxxnbda~ Oh) pledges exch@ing-

cd with thee Amph~a Chi pledgee

in the diipper Wedxxeisdaiy xxight.

Formail p)edigixxg cexemoxxies

(m Pet Deucy, Viic MiiscilmQm

aud Mike Ellis were iheld lVed-
aco acb i ue.sday.

'm;; The LiaimbCia Ghiiis eevexxaded

in honor of ibbe engagement afIluxk

Brimi Saick tio Dl~ane Gvaibam eib

tb~~ h af ttx 'mxu oibh

Mrs. 0. A. Fiitzger@M.
he team i 'APPA SIGMA

P rc'ut' Elecibioxxs weve held MoxmhW
b v wiib m<hb New a5tyiicevs iave:bly vviib

the corn I. Bal r, p~ment; Nubfbs H
threi'. 'ng viice presidiexiib; bane Hub.

ife, Ruc Ii bxxd Pledge ibvafxxeir; Ghad Lnxk
ally been i, ~>be and Johxx Bi'sseiggex,

iauo had II, Cvaiig Sbevnwiise end Oakie
f basket.

a differ.

kllngS N

Own illa
ido f bxll

HR11To Assist

NSA Pro@am ij
Professor Forrest H. Hall was

selected to assist in the National
Science Foundation under-grad.
uate science edxi~ation program.

He will be a panelist at a
meeting in Chicago, Feb. 8 and

9, to evaluate proposals sub-

mitted by colleges', universities
and junior colleges for partici-
pation in the foundations equip-

ment program.
Matching Funds

"During the past three years
the foundation has been able to
assist 805 institutions by provid-

ing matching funds for the pur-

chase of equipment," Hall said.
"In this period 2,097 grants to-

taling $21.7 million have been
made."

KEY INITIATION —Shown ls H. Walter SteHens, acadexnlc

vice presictent, speaking at the Blue Key initiation Banquet
Wednesday. Steffens spoke on his sabbatical ta Europe a

year ago. Seated at right is Rick Fancher, Delt, Blue Key
president.

Croxvd Fxpected Tonight
At Plays Set In U IIxxt-

A capacity crowd is expected
at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the U-
Hut for the second perform-
ance of three Studio Produc-
tions, according to Don Volk,
Gault.

"Blood Wedding," Life With
aFther," and "The Bald Sopra-
no" were presented last night
under direction of members of
the advanced play production
class.

"Blood Wedding," a story of
love and murder, is being di-
rected by Volk. "Life With
Father," a comedy based on

family life in the 1890's, is di-
rceted by Walter Brennen,
Lindley.

Bald Soprano
"The Bald Soprano" is being

directed by Cary Ambrose, Pi
Phi. The story is abstract and

is based on unconventional dia-
logue and movement.

Between the three plays, the
audience will move from the

stage to the arena theatre. To-

tal viewing time is about an
hour and a half.

About 30 students are involv-
ed in the acting and production
of the three plays

Cast members for "The Bald
Soprano" include Bob Scale, off
campus, Mr. Martin; Mary
Gladhart, Gamma Phi, Mrs.
Martin; Bob Millwood, Willis
Sweet, Mr. Smith; Darlene
Harms, Hays, Mrs. Smith; Ka-
thy Schorzman, Hays, Mary.

Cost Members
Members of the "Life with

Father" cast include Mike Skok,
Pi Phi, who plays Maryo; Wal-
lace Lewis, off campus, Father;
John Snyder, Kappa Sig, Clar-
ence; Elizabeth Hoss, Alpha
Gam, oMther; and Joyce Con-
rad, Gamma Phi, Cora.

Julie Martineau, Houston,
will play the Mother in "Blood
Wedding." The Bride is Pam
Fawcett, Gamma Phi, and beg-
gar woman, Donna Newberry,
Forney.

Other cast members include
Bobbie Myers, Hays, first girl;
Pam Palmer, Alpha Chi, sec-
ond girl; Judy Siddoway, Pi
Phi, Neighbor; Sandy Hester,
Campbell, Leandro's Wife; and
Beth Wilkins, Forney, Leanar-
do's Mother in law

Robert R. Maisch, off cam-
pus, reached the highest enlist-
ed rank attainable in the Unit-
ed States Navy Program re-
cently about two years before
he is to be commissioned as an

officer.
A veteran of nine years of

service, Maisch was promoted
to Chief Electronics Technician

by Captain Harry Davey, Jr.,
professor of Naval Science.

Chief Maisch is attending the
University of Idaho as one of 43

Marine and Navy NESEP (Navy
Enlisted Scientific Education
Personnel) students at the uni-

versity. He is a sophomore ma-

joring in Electrical Engineer-

ing.
All NESEP students assigned

to the University are attending

school under a program design-

ed to equip the enlisted man

with a college degree, and pro-
mote them to rank of an officer

upon graduation.
The men selected for the pro-

gram may still continue to pur-

sue a higher enlisted rank

while attending school.
The University is the per-

manent duty station for each of

the NESEP students.

FARMHOUSE
Fax mHouse eilecied amicevs

for the comlxxg yeax Maxxday

evexxing. They are: Bob Haiyxxes,

preeidexxt; L1oyd Etakixx, viice

nt; Geavge Hiamil b o n,
bueiixxess m anaiger; Javen Dah-

exf5, ibveasu rex; Noxim Lahx,

eecvabavy; Allen Shoemia k e r,
hause miaxxaiger; Vlvgil Sbevms,

social c~hiailrm an; and Geavge

Well, covveepondixxg secreibaxy.

Robevt Hayxxes., aiseoc. pnxf.

pass!ng out all diay

suckers.
RUDE - SHOEMAKER

Ati ia recent Hresilde an oiblve

caxidile wvapped wiith whlbe ciax-

xxaitioxxs axxd haafiher was ciaihn

ed by Judy Diavenpovt iio en-

xxouxice the enga:gemenit of Ban-

niie Rude, Foxxxey, ito Neil Shoe-

miaiker, Sigma Nu.
TAYLOR . ESSER

Oavolyn Beiaxdmove olaibmed a

wIhxte cavd]e exxbwixxed with xed

roses aib a vccexxb fiiveisfdie aind

M~ axiilyn Eeser axxnaiunced the

engagement oif Loxeibba Taylor,

Pixie, Xa J~aiy Esser, Uiphaim.

GALLAHER - PAVELICK
Sandy Galiaihcr, Hiays, ain-

nounced her exxgagcimicxxt to Dian

Pavelick, off oaimpue.

BRUNNMEIER - ELLIS
Su'e Bvuxnmicxex, Fovney,

aml'ike

Elkiis, aiif campuses, ~eve

miairvied Jain. 16 ih ithc Epxsco-

pail Church af Sat~mon, Idaho.

PINNING S
GAGON . BALDECK

A whibe eaindle exxbwinied wiibh

pink cases wae claimed aib Wed-

xiesdaiy dveee dlnxxer by Linda

Teber bo iaxxnouxxce the pinning

of Miike Gaigmi, DG, ibo Jay Bail.

de, Thetia Ghi.
EVANS ~ AHRENS

Gwcn Hyke read a poem axxd

Shaxm Hierxebt anxioNxxced tihe

pinnin~g of Judy Evans, A)plxa

Gain, bo Merixn Ahvexxs, Phi
Tao, st Sunday dress dbnncir.

Judy claiixned ia. pink bwisbed

candle exitwlxied wibh ivy end
baby pink xases eet Jxi a cupid

cheviot.
PENCE ~ SAMER

The vecexxt pinning af Marcia
Peace, Gamimia Phf, ta Dennis

Brimmer,

Theiba Ohi, was an-

iiounced at ia fiive.side last Saibur-

day night by her hbtlie siktibevs,

Ju~liie Pcxxce, Prim Taylav end
Davlene Wright.
YEE ~ ARMSTRONG

At Wcdnesdiay dress dixxner

Cxbhy Siaad~ iainxiounced the pin-

«ng of her libbie elsbcx, Jetne

Yee, Gammia Phi, ibo Phil Axim-

strong, SAE.
ARMITAGE - WILHITE

At e special Houstan Hall

mcccixxg e smaike gray caxidlc
holder exxbwincd wiibh whiiite ms-
es end vcd oavnaihm~s was paes-
~k It vme,claimed by Betty
Triplcibb who enxxounced the pin
niuig af her voaimmatie, Diana
Arm(it'age, bo Rick Wiil h i ib c,
Lambda Chh

The DSF will meet Sunday at
5:15 p.m. in the Christian
Church basement for supper
and a meeting. Rev Stan Ly-

man, minister of the Lewiston
Christian Church, will be the

guest speaker. He will lead dis-

cussion on "The Bible and You."
A coffee hour is held every

Monday aft moon between 4:15
and 5:15 p.m. in th library of
the CCC by members of DSF.

BRESEE FELI.OWSHIP
Rev. Stan Thomas will speak

on the topic "Social Gospel
Movement" this Sunday at 5:30
p.m. at the Nazarene Youth

Center.
INTERVARSITY

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
ICF will m"et tonight at the

home of Dr. Alvin R. Aller,

asisst. prof. of botany, for a

study of the book of Romans.
Those interested in going can

meet in the SUB lounge at 7

p.m.
LATTER DAY SAINT

I.DS students will meet at the
women's gym tonight at 7:30
p.m. for an evening of volley

hall sponsored by MIA.
WESLEY FELLOWSHIP

The Wesley group will have a

business meeting at 6 p.m. at
the CCC. Dinner will be served

at 6:30 at Canturbury House

and the group will join with

other campus groups for an-

other meeting in the series
"Countdown on Marriage."
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Assoc. Professor
Elected To HATSthe man

pilu
lli'asouaud

ishardly
goodor
uscxu

o.

Assoc iaibe pxaifiessar I the de-

pavbment af axximml ecience, Dr.
Rass E. Ghvisiiian, hae been
elected a Fellow of ttxe Amer-

iician Associaibiaxx fior tihe Ad-

viancemexxt of Science.
The eesociliaihon ~exxbs all

eveas af ecicncxxs maihxbailnis a

)ksit af anly 650 Fellows. The

electiioxx vecagxxizes oubsbaindin~g

cantvibntikxns to the advexxce-

menb af eciienice.
Livestock Programs

Dr. Chvisibiiaxx ie in cihaxge of

ithie Uxxi~'s H'veslmk breed-

ing pvogvame iaxid is cuxxiexxbiy

dmnig xesciavclh axx ways tio im-

prove ciavciaes quaihiby af beef,

eheicp ialld ewixxe.

A member of ibbe idaho fiac-

utty swee L956, Dr. Ohriehian ve-

~ceivedi hie B.S. fvom Penxxsyl-

vaniia Sbatie and his M.S. iand

Ph.D. degrees m enmnial physi-

ology from tihe Uxxiveirs,itiy ofW~

Power Bid
To Be Approved

Spence Eloctirxc, Moscow, xs

the apparent low bidder for im-
II

pvovements ta the priimiaxy pow-

er distvibutbm cexiter ait the

Univiersity of Idaho, eccoxdin'g

ibo Uxxivexeity Fixianci~al Viice

President Kenxieibh Dick, witlh

a ~base bid af $51,672, submibbed

the lowest bid of the firms fbur

fiirms wihich parbicipaited in the

bid openings.ENGAGEMENTS
ANDRUS - NELSON

During FarmHouse Chapter
iii<<ibtng Moxiday evcinmig Kexl
Nu>'saxi Pxesexiibcd a gift ta his
big brother Jim Johxxsbun, Jln
oPened it and axinxNxnced Kavi's

cxigagemienb ta Bevexiy Andvus,

A Spokene firm, biddixxg $67v

770, was ibhe ixiighcst of tlhe four,

accordlxxg to Dick.
The bids will bc fores+ rded

to the Un.ivevsiity Regenibs for

their approval or rejcotion.
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Registration Deadlines Are Planned

For Men WoIIIeu's Semester Rush
rushing, these for men and
women students differing, with
women registering by Feb. 1,
and men by Feb. 7.

A rush fee oi $5 u. ill be
,charged, and a 2.3 grade point

Students interested in parti-
cipating in semester rush have
been. requested to register,
through the Office of Student
Affairs.

There are two procedures for

average is required for women

Activities for women's rush

will be informal, including
luncheons, dinners, coke dates,
and an open house for rushees,
to be held Feb. 1, according to
aJniae Craig, Theta, Panhel-
lenic President.

Men s rush will be done on a
different basis: following two

procedures, one for enrolled
University students the other

for those who have Just regis-

tered for second semester, ac-
cording to Guy Wicks, Associ-

ate Dean of Students,
Those men already enrolled

at the University may be
. "snap" pledged at any time,

but those who register for the

first time are required to sign

up and go through a more for-
mal rush.

The reason for this, according

to Wicks, is so new students

may find out more aboxit the

fraternity system.
Newly registered men stu-

dents will stay as house guests

in a fraternity, and be enter-
tained by at least three others

before they may pledge.
Preference cards will be sign-

ed by Feb. 13. All fraternities
can take part in semester rush,
and all rush chairmen are re-
quired to turn in their list oi
house guests to Interfraternity
Council by 3:30, Feb. 7, accord-
ing to Ron Twileger, Fiji, IFC .

President.

Symphony 8and To Join
U-I Singers For Concert

Meet., weal~ ibe heiaxd xxx

SeIeetiim of xxumhexe v~
fvom Saueat's g r e a t miavch,
"15anhnbbm Beach," ibo "Amer-
isciebsa" (A'll Saulhs'xxy) by the
gveait eymippc caimpo sar,

Shnaam. A paipuler yixr-

af ithe 'band's pxxxgvam wIH

be eelecibkmxs fxIoxn "Porgy and
Bees" iby Geavge Gevshvviiin,

Featuxed I the fihxaie num-

ber by ittxe band w81 be the
ibvum pet end kvMnhane exxlec-

ihonts af fhie 75-piece avgxixxksa-

, piiaiylxxg fixe Snaile from
"Musiic Axr ia Feehvnl" by the
canbempoxiavy comipaser, Gavdan
Jacob,

'Ihe Uxxxvxxvsxby of Idaho Sxxxg

exxx jnixx favcee sxxiih iihe Uxxi-

vxxnxQiy 85smyhomc Biaxxd lxx a
txx be Ixveesxxbed

xub 4 p.m. ~ kn IIxe Ad

Bxxgdilxxg xxucmfavixxm.

The event weal'e the Avst

pubbbc coxxcext af fixe 5uexur for
ibbe baxxd'axxd the seems iaippear-

ence fxxv ibhe iicxgeees, who ipiair-

iliic'Xpafed & the pve-Ghvishnae
presexxhuhan af the "MiesmM"

wmix ibhe Vianxhxleievs imd sym-

iphany avche8ixxx.

The iiixggexe, caxxducted by
Nanmexx R. Lagan, wQ1~ be
heavdi kn ilxe "IJMd Netsan Mesa

by Haydn, xxatd iia haNe been,
inspired by the great British

xe vicfxxry iixx fhe baibb)ie

af Iha NQe. The wavk, axxe af
12 Haiydxx miaeses, wae wxiibbexx,

beittweian Jiuiiy 10 iaxxd ~ 31

1798.
the vmR irxclude:

eopvana Dovnlxy Baxnes, mez-

a - ~ Daxxna Meacham,
iaxxd hxxse JeiEneiy Gxihnxn, ell of

Chaxiiee W. Wxxlban,

ibenar of <the mUsic fhiculby iand

Wiineboxx Qoak, eibudexxb Axxm

Bannevs Fevry. Ovgaxxbsb willi be
Miexibal Gvhnxn, ~, isnd

Pafihs Folz, Kellogg. Lxxie Gvieve

af Gaadmg has eervexli ee re-

heaxeati accompany
The symphax&c ball, can-

ducfed hiy Whxvea MiHs, wibh

t icoxxdxxctar PIxiEip Catm-

mlaxx 8xxd~ gvadaalbB'aisRsbaxxt

Daxxbef BachaMex, Gveait Failihe,

Macklin %rites
Musie Selections

Thirteen music selections
composed for the organ by Pro-
fessor Hall M. Macklin, head of
the department of music, have

been published by Harold
Flammer, Inc., New York City.

Entitled "Praise and Medita-
tion," the selections of practical
organ pieces were written for
church use, according to the
composer.

Not his first venture into the
composing field, Professor Mac-
klin wrote an earlier volume of
pieces for the organ and had

them published several years

Kirk Douglas
In SU13 Film

"The iLst of Adrian Messen-
ger" starring George C. Scott,
Dana Wynter, and Kirk Doug-
las is this week's SUB Film

The film, which is referred to
as a bizarre murder mystery"
tells the story of a criminal who

plans the mass assassination of
eleven people. Each of the elev-
en is a threat to him fn some
way.

MARRIAGE SPEAKER—The
Rev. Earl H. Gosa will speak
at the third of the "Count-
down on Marriage" series
Sunday. Rev. Gosa, min-

ister at the Pullman Bap-
tist Church, received his
BA from the University of
Washngton and MA from
Berkeley Baptist Divinity
School.

The movie will be presented
at 7 and 9:15 p.m. tonight and
at 8 p.m. on Sunday in the Bo-
rah Theatre. Prices are 35 cents
each and 60 cents per couple.

There will be no more SUB
Films until Feb. 12. "Man from
Laramie" will be the next film.
"Cape Fear" with a "Wacky
Wabbit" cartoon will be pre-
sented on Feb. 26 and the
"Great Imposter" on March 5

Bridge Session
Planned Tonight

Another duplicate bridge ses-
sion is scheduled tonight at 7

p.m. in the,KullyspqI1 Room of
the Student Union Building.

All stu4dents interested are
invited to attend, according to

Joanne Fry, Theta, of the SUB
Recreation Committee. Want Ads Payl .
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VARS:
For Relaxed Dining

Come In This Weekend

TRY OUR FINE

Choice Steaks Fried Chicken

Jumbo Shrimp

1)

A!FI'RUG

STORE
* FINE COSMETICS

* GIFTS

FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

WmverSity PIIIamaeg
533 S.MAIN

TU 3-1187
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Peter Howard

I'n

the past month Peter Howard,
British author, playwrjght and politi-
cal commentator, has spoken at the
following seventeen universities and
colleges-Amherst, Dartmouth, Fisk,

. iowa State, Macalester, Marylhurst,
Montreal, New Brunswick, Oregon
State, Puget Sound, San Fernando
Valley State, Seattle, Stanford, Ten-
nessee State, Vanderbilt, Western
Michigan and Wyoming.

They represent ivy League and
modern campuses, Negro and
women's colleges, East Coast, West
Coast, South, mid-Western and
Canadian. He has received invita-
tions to address 53 other colleges as
soon as possible.

Everywhere the story has been
the same —a generation thirsty for
the reality of a mighty purpose. The
bursts of applause, standing ova-
tions, cross-fire of eager questions,
testified to the response to Mr.
Howard's theme-the modernization
of man to match the perils and op»
portunities of the age.

Peter Howard is in charge of the
world program of Moral Re-Arma-
ment. Mere is the substance of what
he has said to American youth.

Peter Howard addressed
1 7 universities and colleges
in his 19,000-mile tour of the
United States.and Canada.

8 I

We are living in a time of tremendous opportunity in the world, and

also of very great hazard and danger. You have whatu is called "prolifera-
tion". First, the proliferation of the bomb. America has the bomb, and I .

thank ("od for it. I hope never in your lifetime, or mine, does any power have
to use it. Russia has the bomb. China has exploded what is called an "un-
sophisticated" bomb. France is perfecting,a bomb. My country has some
kind of a bomb. Israel says she is going to make a bomb, and so does Egypt.
Sukarno says next year he will have a bomb and it is possible, because
America gave him a reactor from which bombs can be made.

%hat is the reaction of free society to the proliferation of the bomb'~
It appears to me to be the proliferation of division. We are more divided
than we ever were before. Broken
homes have come to be accePted of China md he fought brave]y. We, fheaS commo~. There is color. war, Americans and the gritish, insisted that,
class war. Even now there is an in- Chiang Kai-shek take Communistsinto his
tense division growing between youth governmenf. We withdrew armed support
and age. Division is not a very intel- from Chiang Kai-shek. He went to For-
llgent leactlon to the prollfelatlon of mo%. No~v. ln his stead you have a Com-

the, bomb. munist regime. Chiang Kai-shek may have
done many things which were wrong. Per-

Secondly, you have the proliferation of sonally, Ithinkhewassmearedinamaster-
pop'ulation. Those of you who live to the year ful way across the wor]d. Are we sure the
2,pppwillliveinaworldwherep,ppp,ppp,ppp regime which supylanted him was better
fellow citizens live with you. It means at for the future of man?
the same time we have to double the food A friend of mine saw Chou En-]ai last
Production of the wor]d. year. He told me, «I discussed the danger

What is our answer? It is a proliferation of atomic war. Chou En.lai said to mi, 'War
of impurity. Premarital indu]gence is in- is not on]yinevitab]e but necessary if Com-
creaslngly accepted. Allstandardsarebelng munlsm is to triumyh. And we are wi]ling
pulled down. If seems a high]y uninte]ligenf t r'sk three hundred million lives in such
answer to the proliferation of population.

Third]y, you have the pro]if'eration of Then, there was Batista in Cuba. He divas

evil. The vast ]lowers of Russia and China all the things we most d'slike. Corruption.
say their aims can never succeed until the We tut-tutted at him and pulled him doivn

myth of God is removed from the mind of and brought in that great agrarian re-
man, and that «our mora]ity is who]ly sub- former, Castro. PeoPle I know in Ne'v York
ordinate to the class strugg]e.'I Of course financed him with four million dollars. Peo-
Lenin's conception of mora]ity simp]y pie hoPed to do big business. But I anl not
means, «What suits us is right and what sure, in the light of history, whether it 'vas
suits them is wrong.'I It is relative morality. a very notable advance to Put down Batista
Once you adopt that system of mora]ity and install Castro.
what do you have to say to a Hitler or a In answer to that, I have just been in-
Stalin? You have your relative standards vited to go to Latin America this next year
and they have theirs. because they say Moral Re-Armament is

n modern society we try and answer the the one answer to Castroism. They say their
prohferatlon of evil with the proliferation "culture is being tom uy by the roots. Oui.

of whatisca]]ed«thenewmora]ity",which PeoP]e will no longer listen to the West.
~

1 t] ld
.

1 t 'I d,t They dosti]] listen to Moral Re-Armament."
fhink it is a very intenigent answer. We do not have the; resources of govern-

ment. But we are going to do our best.
There was a gentleman called Diem. I

knew him. He was five foot, high, a proud
The future of our liberty depends on little man. He only syoke French. You had

America. The lvorld wi]] go the way Amer- to make your way with him. He said to me,
ica goes. If America submits to the way of "Can you help me with the Americans? We
totalitarianism across fhefaceof the wor]d, know we owe everything in Viet Nam to
lf America goes to war, we sllall all be de- America —they built roads, scllools, librar
stroyed. If America patterns a revolution- ies —but they wi]] not listen to anything 1

ary society big enough to inc]ude everybody try to tell them about my country."
in the rebuilding of the wor]d, and lives Diem may have had dit]lcu]t female rela-
ivith a discipline that changes everybody tives, but he was one of the best friends—Communist and non-Communist, white your country hadin that part of thewor]d.
and black, Right and Left —I think we shall He appears to have been about the one man
see the rebirth of civilization, perhaps the able to hold some measure of stability in
rebirth of what used to be called Judeo- piet Nam. He was killed. The story was
Christian civilization. I am sure that is the told in the United States that he persecuted
only intelligent reaction to the prolifera- the Buddhists. I was glad fo see, after he
tion of the bomb, of population and of evil, was killed, that Mr. Phillips, a distinguished

am passionately FOR America. But I member of the U. S.State DePartment, had
wou]d like as a friend to describe w]iat I the grace to admit there had been no reli-
see about some failures of American policy. gious Pressure or Persecution under Diem.
Take China. There was a gentleman there There is a gentleman called Tshombe.
called Chiang Kai-shek. He was in charge Any yerson must be appalled at the sav-

A generation thirsty for the reality of a mighty purpose.

landscaping the country. I am bound to tell
you that a great society is only created by
great people. Big purses don't make a great
society; big welfare schemes don'; laws,
however important —and they are impor-
tant —don't make people great. What makes
people great is greatness of character, peo-
ple free from the selfishness, the fears, the
hates and the greeds that have made so
many nations small in the midst of pros-
perity and power

I firmly believe that Moral Re-Armament
is the revolutionary issue of our time. It is
the next step for America and the whole
world. If you happen to believe in God, you
can call it God's weapon for the hour, and
God's philosophy for the century. If not,
then call it plain common sense. It is neither
left nor right. It believes in sound homes,
teamwork in industry, unity in the nation.
and a rebuilt world as the normal commit-
ment for every man, woman and child in a
free society. It declares that the only sane
people in an insane wor]d are those who wiii
start to live today as mankind must live

if'e

are to survive; caring enough to share
enough so ail men have enough; daring
enough to cross the barriers of language,
race and narrow nationalism that divide
the earth. It believes in love of home, love
of homeland and love of humanity, a love
strong enough to pay the price of seeing all
those places —home, homeland and human-
ity —become different.

Young Americans who take up this task
will be the Washingtons and Lincolns in
this age of staggering danger and oppor-
tunity. They won't only see those who in-
herit the earth from them rise up and call
them blessed, but they will have the time
of the]r lives in doing it.

agery that is going on in the Congo. When
Tshombe was in top political power, the
U. S. smeared him and chased him out of
the country. If that was right, what is
he doing running the country with U. S.
help today?

Stubborn Fools or Wicked Men

Mr. Richard Nixon wrote an interesting
article in the November issue of the 'Read-
er's Digest'. In that article he tells some of
the story, of the Cuban crisis and he writes
about particular elements in the State De-
yartment. Reading that important docu-
ment, as a foreigner, I come to one of two
conclusions: Either there is a section of
the State Department that is run by crass
idiots and stubborn fools, or by wicked men.
If I were an American, I would tell Mr.
Nixon to put up or shut up, because if what
that man says is true, it is deadly dan-
gerous. If what he says is not true, he is
deadly dangerous.

Our lack as a free society is an ideology—a world goal far bigger than anything
concocted by Communism or the filthy ap-
paratus of Fascism, and the discipline to
pursue it of our own free will; I take «Thy
Will be done on earth as it is in Heaven"
seriously, not as a. pious hope, but as a pas-
sionate commitment. If we do that, we shall
inherit a world remade.

Can't we take it on together and start
living on the basis of what is right, not who
is right? It wou]d have to be demonstrated.
A campus could show it, a state could show
it. Then they could talk to President John-
son with his dreams of a Great Society.
Because a great society won't be built by
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Many people ask what they can do:
I

1. You can order:
DESIGN FOR DEDICATION-the
latest book by Peter Howard with a
foreword by Cardinal Gushing.
Published by Regnery.
DARE-the new photo magazine for
young America on the go.
Published bi-monthly.

I
2. You can contribute:

Like the world-wide program of
Moral Re-Armament, this page is
financed by the sacrifice and
conviction of people from every
walk of life. Many contribute
regularly. Checks made out to
Moral Re-Armament are deductible

I for income tax purposes.
To: MORAL RE-ARMAMENT

112 East 40th Street
New York, N.Y. 10016
833 South Flower Street
Los Angeles, California 90017

1, Send me ( ) copies of DESIGN
FOR DEDICATION
@75'

) copies of DARE
magazine I 35'

) DARE subscription
I $3.00 for 10 issues
I

I enclose $....................forabove
order.

2. I enclose a gift of $............................
for Moral Re-Armament.

NAME (Mr., Mrs., Miss)..........................,
ADDRESS...........................................
CITY.................STATE............ZIP.........
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The engineer of merit
highest award given by the
Spokane sectioll of the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers,
was awarded to Allen S. Jans-
sen, dean of t]le College of En-
gineering.

I
Dean Janssen was presented

the group's award at the annu-
al weekend meeting of the
Spokane section In that city.

Janssen has held his post at
the. University of Idaho since
1946 and is now serving his sec-

'nd

term as vice president of
the Western Region of the Na-
tional Society of Professional
Engineers.

He has been a member of
the Idaho Board of Engineer-
ing examiners since 1946. He
was national president of the
Council of State Boards of En-
gineering examiners m 1958
and has been director of the
Western zone of the organiza-
tion.

Janssen has served on the
Moscow school board and has
been active in civic and state
organizations. He is a member
of more than ten scientific and
professional organizations.

TWO Papers
Two papers will be presented
by Dr. Everett F. Sieckmann,

assoc. prof. of physics, at the
next national meeting of the
Amer]can Physical Society in
New York City, Jan. 27-30.

The papers will cover work
on projects sponsored by the
Research Corporation and the
U.S. Air Force office of scien-
tific research and development,

A paper with Lynn E. Oden
as co-author is a theoretical
trehtment of color centers in
solids. The other paper, with
George E. Pynchon as co-auth-
or, is concerned with the
growth of strontium oxide crys-
tals and their refractive index.

Oden and Pynchon completed
their M.S. requirements in
physics at the University last
summer. Mr. Oden is continu-
ing his graduate work at Wa-
terloo University in Canada. Mr.
Pynchon is employed by Gen-
eral Dynamics at San Diego,
Calif.
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ARTISTS'OUR —Shown are Karen Graves, Hays, exhibitor; Viki Marconi, Campbell, coffee
hour chairman; Laura Duffy, Forney, exhibitor; Miss Mary Kirkwood, prof. of art; and
Margaret Heglar, Alpha Phi, Coffee Hours and Forums co-chairmen. The coffee hour was
given to honor the exhibiting artists paintings in the SUB. I

Quartermaster
Enlists At U-I

Aliens Must
List AddressChief Quartermaster Ralph E.

Roe, U. S. Navy re-enlisted for
another four years in the Navy
last Wednesday

Cacpt. Harry E. Davey, Jr.,
USN, professor of Naval Science
at the University of Idaho, ad-
ministered the oath to Roe, who

is the Navigation Instructor of
Idaho's Naval ROTC.

Roe enlisted in the Navy m
1951 at Seattle, Wash. He was a
member of the commissioning
crew of the Navy's first nuclear-
powered destroyer, the USS
Bainbridge.

He came to Idaho from the
Bainbridge in April, 1964.

Aaataor--.. oei, St.ops
Vn '.I.'our

The Alien Address Report
Program conducted every year
by the U.S. Department of Jus-
tice, Immigration and Natural-
ization Service, requires all for.
eign students of the University
to report then addresses by the
end of January.

Any post office or office of
the U.S. Immigration and Nat-
uralization Service has forms
available for this purpose, These
forms may be filled out and re-
turned to the clerk from whom
received.

AI, ::~a..Ilm
By JANE WATTS

"My poems rhyme," said Gar-
ry De Young, "I have my own

style and meter, and I don'

appologize for it."
De Young, who once took Uni-

versity of Idaho extension cour-
ses is a self-syled poet. He is
touring colleges and universities
to promote his poetry books and
visited the Argonaut yesterday.

The poet. who regards himself
as "absolutely" the most contro-
versial poet in America has pub-
lished several small volumes of
poetry, including "Short Snorts."
"God, Sex and the Jungle," and
"Eevrybody Knows My Name."

Science vs. religion, the 20th
century female, fundamental-

i ists, and descrimlnation fall un-
''der the scrutiny of De Young
in his books,

The father of seven, De Young
was one of two families who
challenged the constitutionality
of school Bible reading in Dele-

ware. Contrary to the Supreme
Court decision. Deleware law re-
quires that the Bible be read
daily in all public schools. In
1963 the American Civil Liber-
ties Union agreed to provide a

umn writer, De Young wrote
a poem on Idaho which appears
in the next column. De Young
will appear on KUID-TV's "The
Spoken Mind."

lawyer to challenge the law.
After Mrs. De Young lost her job
as a second grade teacher in
Middletown, Del. and De Young
lost his job the family moved
to Cass Lake, Minn. In an inter-
view last summer De Young
said he believed all testimony
in the Federal court suit had
been completed and that only
the decision was pending. How-

ever, he said, it appears the
suit has been withdrawn be-
cause of the De Young depart-
ure.
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Col. Discusses
Summer Camp

Col. James L. Rimlinger pro-
fessor of Mi]ittary Science at the
Uaialversfty of Idaho, left yesber-
day for Ft. Lewis, Washington,
where he will spend the week
discussiaig tibe ROTC summer
camp program with the camp
commander and supportt ele-
ments.

"Narrow Mindedness Noted"
It's the dogmatic narrow

mindedness of certain religious
institutions De Young says he
attacks, not religion in general.
"It's the freedom of thought
that's important," he says. I'm
an agnostic, not an atheist."

De Young, who was in the Air
Force for 14 years, has taken
extension courses from Dart-
mouth. Cornell the Universities
of Maryland, Deleware and Ida-
ho and, Utah State Agricultural
College. He holds a master's de-

gree from Temple University in

secondary Education.
The poet is also a member of

the VFW, National Science
Teachers Assiciation and the
Maryland State Poetry Society.
He has also worked with Made-

]aine Murray as assistant editor
of the American Atheist Maga-

zine.
In the various towns on his

tour, De Young has spoken to
student groups and,in coffee
shops. In answer to how he
was received De Young said,
"There were different kinds of
reception —some places were ex-
tremely discourteous and some
places were very friendly."
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Col. Rimlinger will be the op-
erations officer for tbe camp,
which will begin in mid-June
and run for six weeks. He will

be in charge of tthe training
program.

Thtis is the ftivst of three con-
ferelices concerning the camp,
which wi'll provide field train-
ing and practical use af class-
room knowledge for the ROTC
cadets.

To the undergraduates from an illustrious
"alumnus"*:

Land of spuds of dudes and duds
Land of deep ravines

Land of jewels of mountain pools
Land of wheat machines,

isk
in

or-
in-
all
nne

Land it is, the pioneers
Did search indeed to clear;

Land they found, and climate too
Reward for lack of fear

And lack of fear we hold so dear
As progress man must make.

This lack of fear, of smudge or smear
To bake a better cake.
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He s Spontaneous
Turning to poetry, De Young

says he believes poetry should

be spontaneous. "I never change
a word. If it appears stumbly,
I want people to stumble and

think while they'e stumblin.
Scansion and other technicalities
could be contrived. but only to
the detriment of the true es-
sence."

To call a spade a shovel plain
To call a lie a hoax

To educate to bring to fame
The truth with just a coax.

So this young man says to his pard,
Let's wipe the slate real clean

Let's ask the Pope just why this bard
Asks where he gets his cream,

His philosophy is expressed in

his most recent book of poetry.
"Brotherhood is not the sim-

ple act of going to church every
Sunday and then sanctimonious-

ly poirting vour finger at the
person who do sn't attend. Bro-
therhood is really the act of

aCNglgf1~ Qgl keeping your head on the chop-

ping block until every human

I.ost: hand too]ed ]cather mans being can walk in freedom snd
dignitv even if his id as conflict

Stewart Springer TU 21540'ith yours, or if he has a big-

ger nose than mine," De Young

says in "Everybody Knows My

From a cow of coursei

GARY DE YOUNG
" De Young once took entension courses from

the University.

Relax before eel after

your tests at
Rogers'ere

are just some of the

goodies we oHer

DELUXE e IIBUReER—45c

EARI WATER REPELLENT

LINING. THREE POCKET
ANGE OF LADIES SIZES.

LATEST IN WOMENS RAINW

FABRIC WITH RUBBERIZED

WITH ZIPPER FRONT. FULL R
tat

WARD PAPI'r

X HARDWARE

Name."

The 8urning

Stake

A few of De Young's book
~

"Eevrybody Knows My Name"
are selling at the bookstore. At;
the request of David Soper, Col-

I

nto. P Ig
STAN'S CHOW BURGER—65c

(2 patties)

THE TRIAGlYSWilson SpoI~g CooBs

A.ppliances

Cutlery —knives

Free Gift Wrapping

MOOS MOTOR

COMPANYIn Person 9:30«11 p.m.

and Buick Cadillac

WE SERVICE

Complete Dinners Reasonably Priced

Milk shakes —30c Pig's dinner —70c

Banana splits —$1 to 50c Deluxe sundaes 35c
Bill Southwick's

I

I

I X

Inimitable Legerdemain
9:00-9:30p.m.

This Friday, January 22,
lust acros from the Perch

ROGERS'CE CREAM
BEHIND THE THEATRE 404 S. Main

~

s Y

Third TU 2.1]fi]
SPORTSWEAR CENTERYU 2-1221 i

,.i&~i

1]y JACK MARSHALL will on]y tuaaa 'out aaeund 10,000." cardiaig to traiaiintg rtequ4aked, by':
Wh~ d~ the new OTC m mtPk ~] d 8 W~ thematic.~dNk ~~u]d

~.V~~ Act meksn ao Aasnty Paint Of6cem Oandtdete school] also begin the comp]cue phese-
Force staiderabs et +e and other unaversities, Raasche

,~rsaty7 Three 4h]alga, ec tean. A]I of the eeady reserve
Col. Ralph W. Notes Drop off program wilt] eventtua]]y be

Army ROTC execu. There wkae ai defi'eiae ~wp-up ader the Gueatd Progtraanl
officer inc iud in g a @R alteeded in ttbe pro grta m, Ru ache schte sauL

b ]arship for same particip. contiamied, "We had 900 men m

tants
ahe tprograim when Itt was men. "Man Power Pool"
detary, end th]s year only 180 All Arany Reserve offactns

F~. Prova3]otnts ial'ile ba]] jot]ned up y'e said end enH8M'en'nk an tscstave
eftfecb Oc't. 13 by Ih bund up ial beatefibs Said dllty kor tbe1oaaglalg ta ta uniib

'~>idenb Jobntsorl Lncreala. finarlcita] said tsthou]d,mtaihe the would go ia ai "menpower

per month, and miade the $300 motte he]pfu] atnd couM bttaig subject to kmmediu u eat]Imp end
sa8orm e]]owaaice atv'at]ab]e bo officer producbfon back to whist would nat receive month]y dri]I~ Reserve end Regular offia

itt hed beent, Ruscbe seM 'ay, ee kn the Guerd.
upon graduation, Rusche Col]a4abita] legions]eblan brought However, men left uazibiess
Tbe e]lowance wats on]y ~or Congress p~ snght after tbe change-over couM jolt

Iy': a]]owed ~ officers before reorganaztation af the Atiany Re. Guard units, ha ah'e Guard if the
Under tbe Advaaice ptnogrtam serve said Niaibioal'a] Guerd st- calli comes the wbo!e uaabt goes.

$165 is else al]owed far summer gems. Bub the Guard unit se]ected
p pay, $96 for ttrave]in'g ex- OM Guard Changes by a disptlaced Reserve mm

<',~nsestoandfrorn camp, and a Both the Army Retserve said hou]d becoaLsydetrted with cene,
,

.': cadet uniform allowance of $ . the Natonal Guard afifered, un. Raasche eautiorred. Some Guard
is grstlted, Overs]] fialancta],bb] ear]y,ihts year, e pragrtam uaaits sate scheduled for phasanlg-

sid m the Advance program hais in which an en~ could joial outt too, accatrtdtng to 4he ba]I'e
t. gone up io $146] for I e ~ a home-town Reserve or Guard ProPosals.
;". p]ete couikse, be said 'sax mtmbhs an ec. Bsrriavg ia tao]

Second —Junior Co] ]e g e five duty, then f]ve e„d ~h <
atil& opera'taont July 1

g> 'm tats fr slh- Reorgamz'albion

mell atbbhe Universbty have been the sut month acbive-duty ~. cprdfeg to ~ p „,,

given a second chance by the tbion io four bo tberi m~e
bill, according to the Co]orle].

The llew program ai]]owts ai

student to attend a basic sum-

mer camp bettweeri his sotph-

omore and juavior years and, k ",
— .'.

''
,>44~

without ba~]vlntg GMS I and II, he
. „'.l

sat]d,
(ib I

Eight week ceimp, the cadet ils

paid $78 per month aind ta]]oted

2 six cent per mile takave] ex- "5 H s~'::.:,":;:;..';-",+~
pen>e, His food, ]odgialg, med-

ical care and ulltifortms are tio

be furnished by the Goveralmeaitt

acording io the new llaw.
-nse I I I

111 11

Full Rides Given
Third —The Vibsthkblon Act

provided for 4000 scholarships

of the Army and Atbr Force pro-
I

gram.
These grants provtide for re-

baiiiler Pay of $50 Per month; - yy-„,~~~.-'=,;; -'„„-...w.',,;,,::::i'";n;<V:-'.-

f, paymienIt of tuibion, et]] fees,
book costs, and inb expeeees;
and all the beneffbs uglier the I

regular advance prtograim al- PROMISES, PROMISES—The Army ROTC promised Cadet

ready listed. LeRoy Brown, off-campus, his wings after graduation, but

The most likely reason for
Brown didn't bargain for the traditional dunking ceremony

le os ey reason m
in Memorial Gymnasium's cold po ol after his first solo
flight. Here Mal. John G. Couris, MISgt. Leroy M. White,

Capt. Norman A. Matthias and Lt. James L. Rimlinger do the
created in production of secoald honors.
lieutenants after ROTC was put

antverednes. 6 I Eol estrf College
"There is e need for aibout

tn,nn second neetenanss every $aettnaped gf Requiata
year," Rusche said. "At tbe

The College af Fores t r y, which is skyatockebialg c6]liege en-

Wa]abbfe end Ran@ S fences st ronme„ts genera]]y

Id~aho ]8 betitntg svvkatmyed wtith saime bime irktberesbkitg moate per-

requeabs for infarmat i o n by soals in gebbiaitg away fram

plto'stpeoblve studeiabs frotm all] crowded urban aree8.

over tlhe United Stabes, Deari

Ernest Wetly]etbz skatd today.
D I A M o N D R I N o s I'Queraets have beens taNIEanatg.

iaitg 325 a moavtb, but otn ane
paettcn)ss dey we received ROI+

I

Trylai'g to laeaiy~ the great Advanced Air Force ROTC

gl I cadets were briefed yesterday

on the ro]e of the Strategic Air

Command as a deterent and

attack force, according to Co]-
. The Wa]derness Act, wbatch C

'

P
ll'~"bshe '"4 "~ of Aerospace Studies.

wddenMS sm'as, and mach't a luncheon sponsored by

al
l

I . tb Arnold Air Ioriety, Lt. Cot.

Thomas H. Paske]I, Director of

fety fo

D id Vi I P bli Ifo tio

+ON ++o ' A slNc3LE DIAMDND 3 The I and end Wjstter Re Base briefed the ca e s, sal

EMBRAcED BY Two DELlcATE 'ststurcess Act Under whlo}l tbe Colonel Ogletree.
Lt. Col. Paskell and 1st Lt.

ETALB wHlc H MIRRoR ITs Bureau of Outdosr

!

Vise] discussed S.A.C.'s role in
F R o ivi St ao as sebbiaig up stbatbc plans for

ve]otpmentb of outdoor recretatioai, pesceI'acetime and in war, an e

"easy terms" 3. Increased le i su re bimte changing relative importance of

which blas caused moake Amer manned aircrafe and missles he

oiv]y in huivbbnig and fiisbing but officers answered questions po.
I

sou atces.
4 The Populaatori exp]osteal tree

B
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photos by john wells

Cathy Lyon Bill McCann Craig MacPhee

JUDY, JUDY—prior to each meeting, and every day,
the Executive Board's two secretaries, Judy Sodorff
and Judy Birket are kept busy typing minutes, letters
and E-Board reports (they number 83 since the pre-
sent boark took office).
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WORKING PAPERS—During a typical Executive Board meetin theive oar meeting t e members of the University's chief student government body are calledany papers —reports, minutes, special satistics and soman, ', p
' 'c, and, sometimes, even an Argonaut. This picture taken near the end ofay s ows (e to right) Dr. Gittens, advisor. Oberoi.f h bl) k hle a wor w i e the papers build up.

NOTICEABLE REACTION —As the Argonaut photographer wandered around thefa e af fhe Board's Tuesday night meeting, he caught a surprised reaction on
ASUI President Jim Johnston's face, amid a sea of the business-like faces of theother members. Johnston's reaction was to fhe photographer.

NOT TOO DISTURBED—The ASUI Executive Board conduct their first meeting, over television Jan. 12. KUID broadcast the meeting t U 'te meeting to niversity campusfuture E~ec~t~ve B~ard meet~~g~ are scheduled for broa over s u ent ra io station KUOI.h ld T d „ I the ASUI Board room of the Student Union Building. From left to right are: H e ig' P
di o, f'o ber; MacPhee; Dave Soper; Lyon; Sackett; Alvin Burgem ister, KUOI, ex-off co

ig; o par s, I; Freeman, Arg
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LCRIIS REtee Irv sxcrE MxrrsrrAEE
Sports Editor

What goes into making a winning basketball teani>
It takes more than a good coach and a good team; it

. takes timel
Idaho's basketball team is certainly competeiit

enough to match skills with any team they are scheduled
against, and its coach came here with a fine winniftg
record and an abundance of ability. So why hasn't thg
combination jelled?

When Coach Jim Goddard came to Idaho in 1962 h8
started out with a completely new team, and a great]y
varied coachmg philosophy.

The first year he was here the team had just ]0st
four of its five starters to graduation and other things
The building of a new team was in store, and the jph
would have been tough in anyone's imagination.
Goddard went to work and did all he could with what
he had. The result was a 7-19 season.

Behind The Scene
Few PeoPle realize what takes Place off the floor

out of view of the spectators. First a coach has a
funtja.'ental

philosophy on the way the game should be p]sy.
ed and the manner and style of plays that should I18
used.

Secondly, a coach should, and usually needs to be a
teacher. He has to train his ballplayers to fit into his
brand of game. And this transition is not easy, consid.
ering that all the players have been under differejit
coaches for three or four years.

It takes time to teach a new team a new techniqu8
of playing, and especially when experience in the ranks
is a bare mijzimum.

Where Is The Answer?
Tuesday I said Idaho had a problem. What it was 0r

is, cannot be pin-pointed. Goddard said if any critisiiij
was directed toward the program that it should be sejlt
his way. "I'm the coach and it is my job to handle corn.
plaints," was how Goddard put it.

He also added that there are three rugged gam8s
coming up and if he thought for a minute that his team
wouldn't be going 100 per cent all the way, it wou]d
make him sick. He won't have to worry though, ther8
is one thing the Vandals DON'T do; go half-way.

Who Was Hanged.
As for the effigy; was it really necessary to show

how much confidence and pride Idaho has in its coach
and team? Who did the effigy hurt? anyone? probably
not. But what about the players that run their guts out
going up and down the floor. Its their coach and any
bad reflection on him is also on them.

A little healthy criticism never or shouldn't ever
hurt anyone. But there is a lot to be said for praise, too,

[II SIIeeting
Goddard Plans Ball t:ontrol To B
Glieftains And Huskies In Seattle

Idaho guard Ed Hasklrrs is
currently holding down first
place in the Big Sky field goal
shooting pcrcantag race. The
Vandal scrambler hgs dumped

Ie 14 of his 24 shots form the
field for a very eommendabl8
58.3 par cent. Haskies closest
contender ie the Big Sky com-
petition is Bob Knudson of Idaho
State Univartsty. The Bengal
sharp-eyed cager has scored on

7 of 12 tries from the fioar for
58 par cent.

Another Vandal cager, Chuck
Hgpworth, forward, is pacing the
Big Sky in free throw shooting.
The 6-6 Columbia Basin trans.
in 14 of his 24 shots from the

-.:,I the charity stripe nine times
:..-,,'n as many tries for 100 pcr

cent, His closest competitor in

that department is Gary Lech-
mae, 6-g center for the Gonzaga
Univ8rsity Brtlldogs.

Both Idaho and the Idaho
State caggrs are tied for first

place honors in total Big Sky
team rebounding statistics. The

- forward walls of both clubs have

~! grabbed 177 rabounds off the
boards for 51 pcr cent.

4

Idaho's Chuck Kozak is cur-
rently occupying the fourth

, place spot in individual rabounds~ I;.:< Ie the Big Sky Conference with

41 rceovgrics in four games
„'I Q~ for 10.2 average pgr game.

= Dec Andros
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Coach Jim Goddard and his Uaftdal cagers have a couple of real hay makers on
tap for this weekend; The Idaho five take on the scrambling Seattle University
Chieftains in tonight's action in Seattle. Saturday night's action on the "Hec" Ed-

imudson maple court will hee the Vandal speed merchants matched against the hust-
ling Huskies of the University of Washington.

"Beth of the. clubs that we
meet bhks weekend aiv8 real
tough," said Goddard. "Hovv-

ever, the fact that they play a
of brtii] bath Erf.

fenslvgly arid defensively, has
h81pad comeidarvably in this
week's ipvcpara6em."

The Vandal meehn expiakrb8EI

thiat the iaet fcvv peetkca e8rs-

eiEre had been keyed agaimet
am amlilicipzlbad frill corrrt pvzes—ea~ that be4h SeaNi18
amd 4ha Uel~ of W~
trnr usa qabta ef48a.

Ball Control
"We'e gat te play a gazne af

slew cirmtreil bau if we hope ba
beat these kearns," GIIEMard

ca+tamed. "The Huekize and
the Chiafibaihte are walI known
fgr th8fr fact break and'un
wkth th8 ball tacbics. If we cam

slow the giam8 dawn, make
4hcm run 4heh emema8 amd Axvca

them ta 4aki8 th8 aritside shet
we ehauld Eire well raga iixsb
Ihazrr."

Goddaxd said thait, in tha
pact, bath bcamis have lect 8
coneidaxaibl8 amarmt af 6mb
paie8 when their epaaixerrts have
carrtailned,the frret bv8ak amd

Anced btb8m ba 88it uy tlhazx af-
f8zxs8 and ~<

Strong Benches
"Hewaver," Geddaxd cemtlm.

u8EI "beth of th8 Seabifa clubs
shave a Itramamdiaus SSMGrvm af
physzcail sbverrigtb. A fcw af
th8h opponents who have trkgd

to claw tibam dewm have ended

up on the 1Iasim.g emd of ihe
szme. I doubt very much that
this will happen ta us. Physical-

ly, I bhirbk we can xum with tihe

best af them, but we vvH1 have

bounding. Undoubtedly,
wiki ihave thiair hazbde frill, af
ba eke'baiHs we hope, in

weekends actien brit, theh'v8-
vkaue vecoad ezb iih8 boards
Sp8aks quite well for their abll.
ltzce.

Hueky caige m 8 m 4 o r Mac
DuckvwnS ksm't leakhxg pact
Idaho. "IEbaho hae a fkrra ba11
club 4hks e8aeem, amri vvkth thczr
scozlhr'g azbd v8lxlUmxizng peb8n-
Itkaii, 4hay aiv8 capaiM8 ef beet-
krbg amy 48am thay Arcl8.

Pxess+, Duckweed& ks hav-
Imig yxeM8ms pkckkrxg 8 bttxxtzng

lhxeup 4o frt hks neade. Aflt8r
laeb weekznEIe 1-1 taiilay aigalmet
Orxbgoit Sta48 amd Oregon, the
Umkvevskty of Waishhrgtxxn cerrch
juggled hzs amikx8 etazthrig Mma-

up. Net one ef iaet w88kmd'8
slbavbhrig Husky caiggvs hae xe-
cakvad Ua temtabive etarthbg ber4h
oil Satrrrday night's vas48r.

'Thts, in itself, indicates that
at legist the Vamxialis will have
4h8 edvamitaig8 of bakrbg "88aeerr-
ed" whezv they meek kb8 Husky
charges. It is trot fntzzbdied that
the Umi'.ver:kty of Waishingbm
cIIIrrb eharrld be umEIavzebimated,
Axr such ks triat tiha caeav When
they face th8 VandzblrE, kt wka
be with a considerable height
rvdvantag8. The 4aillesit mam art
Iha squad is 8 young ccntgx by
the m.arne af Gezxhm H a r r I s.
Hazvis ztr84ches the tape ta a
full 6-10. H8 wilii be a~ at
thie frrrwarEI pasktkarris by Dave
Havdc amd Lgvz Fkshar bath
64. Guards Henxy Mathews
amd Bob Flowers weal hramidi8 th8
bulk ESf the Husky ball hamd1kibg

chavgs.

to ceataka their tjzet bveak If
we wzm4 te vvim."

'Spectabavs at today ekghit's

game should gat their moneys

worth juist vvakchrzrig Vazx d 8 1

guravri JexxRJ Skakfa amd Ohlaf-

4aizv grmxEI "Sweet Chaxfkg" Wii-
Ikame match vvkte aed ha 11

hamdlihg tactics aigafzvst orna an-
other, Wimkama appaaze te b8
SgrrCI18 UmQvarelliy is ~ ba

Ov8garx Sbatxxs Jzm Jarvia.
A vcail kvrrmt Ike baibbl8 ap-

pears to be in store at the for-

warEI epabs ka beth Fxtriay amxi

Satuzxiiay zxight'8 actfezi. Head-

img up the S8attl8 Unlvazeitiy
fevvvavd wall ils 6-6 Chk84IIam can-
ter Tam Worikman. Hi8 is cur-
xemtiy laaxhnig hks 48am im x8-

bamrVwg ebabiebics, Ta add ta
ihks taiiaabs, ihe ks'he number
two mam Im th8 eceving depart-
mamk.

Werkman wilil be aided by
tcalnma48e LRGIMa Sbvaibg audi

Rick~.Tuvrxey'8 6-6 fvame
quaiikbiae him ass one af the
48azrb'e meet comksbgrrit men hx

bixbh 4be elmothrg amd rabaumEI-

irrig department, Stvemig, the
Chkefibrrn'8 6-7 cemtzr, varrmda

crit bha favvvazd'zrvail ae tihat

clube eeceird IaaEIkrbg rabaurrdi88
amd one of the beet kaskdi8 shebs

darb a Seattile Umiivevskby

gaima j8vsgy.
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R= =:- '.~Ww-..= ~ == For OSC Job
Vandal football coach D88 An-

dros r888lved a "feeler" from
Oregon State University Inquir-
ing into his coaching back-
ground, Andros said yesterday.

But since hearing from the
BeavE» officials early this week,
Andros said he had trot heard
any more.

Andros did say that h8 talked
with Slat i".Ill, OSU Athletic Di-
rector, whii8 at.the NCAA meet.
lrrg in Chicago, and he was ask-
ed to send in his background
then.

The Vandal mentor said that
if they were mterested ln any
further talks he would be hrvit-
ed. "So far," he said, "I have-
rr't heard from them. I haven'
had any notification."

"As far as I'm corrcerned,"
he said, "I'm the head football
coach at the University of Ida.
ho."

Alrdros has been among scv.
eral coaches reported under con-
sideration to succeed Tommy
Prothro,j who resigned to move
to the head coach job at UCLA.

Andros said he was not ac-
tively seeking the job in Cor-
vaiiis. H8 said he is happy at
Idaho.

TIGHT SQIJEEXE—,Am'Id the outstretched arms of the Ora-
gon Stgta forward well, Vandal gttgrd John Ruckav finds
the bucket for two Idaho points in last Monday night'
clash with the Beavers. Teammate Chuck Kozak stands by
to fend possible rebound support.

Not Moonllghtgre
Nonetheless, th8 Vandail "hig

m8rx" axe met exacbiy 8 "6y
by mriiib" eutfkt —esp~i
tha xabarrnd depaztmazxt. Mere.
liamd, KMak amd crrmpamy have
48aimcd up ta caykrrxa tha ffreb
place slot krb Blg Sky team ve-

PANHANDLER —Vandal
and, Joa Chapman wgs
named outstanding Athlete
from 8 Panhendla high
school et the Coeur d'Alang
Sports Aword Banquet
Wadnasdrty night.

plow
~r~~AKenWOrthy

TOMMY KIRK 'NNETTE FONICELLO

—Not for Junior—

IM Mark; Scores 55 given,to Fevlrcy Air 1st place;
Hiaye far 2rrd; Oampbeiii for 3rxii

amd'lphia Gaim Air 4th. Paz-
tickpatiem tvaphtes wzmit 4o DG,

I Iet, Oam,pb811, 2mdi, Pl Pihi, 3rd,
amd Alpha Phi', 4bh.

Special Award
A speciail atwaxri was ~-

ed by Mise Tulle ef tihi8 P.E.
Dept. ta Nancy Wymzr, Canry-
beiU, Arr hcr exctrllamce Izv sharp
shootleg. Miss Aten, also of the
P.E. Dept„ lxvcsamt8EI the Joyce
Weber Shukt Syevbsman e h k p
Avvavd ba Jackkc Smkbh, Pi Phf,
wihia wae cheeem an th8 basks of
her schirriiaxislhkp, pazticlpa5en
zm WRA, iamdi Iher attkbrbde of
gead ~amshiiy.

Speckak ui8ebs were RLiis At'-

8zv, Ries Trrtblen Mkse Wiailf,

Mfes Hiame amd Mms. Haynes,
aiQ of Iih8 Woznczb'Is P.E. Dept;
Dr. Lerrm Green, ef bh8 Mcn"s
P.E. Dept. amd hie w'zll8; Dean
Saimuelean amd Ixie wkfe, anEI
Dean Naeilcy Mrd Pveeixii 8 rv t
TheEryhkius.

Speckail thamike weve kvczb ta
Kaibhy Wavslcy, DG, amEI 38tty
Hiamimend, Fevrxey, who were
in charge of decorations; Mar-
tha Tuxedo, Alpha Phi, 8mibcr-

4aihimervb, Doirma Olszzv, Pine,
Sui8 Gartzzb, Alpha Ohi, tkkete,
amxi Wtima Gerlaich, obf-campus,
publxkty,

The Womazb Recveakhrm As»

eackatkxn'is Recogzxithnb H o u r
wae held'uzbriay, amd f8~
kmebafiatlezx ef mew emkcevs, tap.
pkirig ef new "I" Oluib mem-
b8re azvd grvaet speaker H. Wal-
ter ~, Viic8RPzrzelxient af
Acaidemilc Amaixe.

The whnzze ef kmEbivtiduail amd

team tauzmaztxezvbs vvev8 am-

zreurrced by Grxxvgka Crrkier, Fer-
zb8y, pact Ixvesidamt ef WRA.
Two atwazxks Axr, excel I e mi 8 8
were aksa atwavded by nrcnr-
bezm ef ibh8 Woman'e Phyeica'1
EEIucabIEnr ebaK

New omic8re kirebGIIIed wev8:
McK8en, Ethel Steel,P~; Maxiillymi Raimay, Al-

phia Pfbi, ViiI88.Pveskdczxt; Dort-

zxa Ole8zx, Pine, Secmbmy; Krrr-
'J88zx Wkiearb, OamyMil, Rzcerd-
kag Secv84my, amxi Stteie Jezxas,
Kappa, Pubik Rellafkame Ohziir-

'azi,

KS—4
WSH—4
TKE—3
CC—3

DC—3
ATO—3

BH—2
SH—2

TC—2

An individual Intramural scor-
ing record fell by'he way side
Fcdn8sday night when Dorr So.
war poured lrr 55 points for
Chrisman's they downed Cam-
pus Club 68-25. The o]d high was

Lambda Chi, 42—Phi Deit. 37
In other basketball action'he

following scores resulted:
Willis Sweet, 55—Gauit, 27
Upham, 37—TMA, 33
Chrlsman-2, 48—Campus-2, 25
Lindlgy, 48—Shoup, 30
McConrrell, 35—Borah, 33
Lindl8y-2 54—Shoup-2, 22
TMA-2, 30—Upham-2, 20
Gault-2, 36—Willis-2, 35
Tuasday's Basketball Scores
ATO, 63—Fiji, 37
Willis, 36-Shoup, 20
Lambra Chi, 42—Phi Delt, 37
Sigma Nu, '42—Phi Tau, 25
LDS, 30—Kappa Sig, 28
Bctas, 47—Delta Chi, 33
SAE, 54—Theta Chi, 24
Deits, 30—Delta Sigs, 27

Bowling Results
Bob Kelly dominated IM Bowl-

lrrg activity Tuesday night by
bowling a high game mark of
210 arid personal series of 562
for Willis Sweet. Willis also com-
bined for the highest team game
arid series; 901 for game atrd

2603 for series.
League Stgndirrgs

League III League IV
SAE—6 LH—8
BTP—4 LCA—4

Hats Off l

Congratulations to Joe Chapman for being namer!
Outstanding College Athelete from a Panhandle highi
school.

The honors came from the Coeur dAlene Press Sports
Award Banquet Wednesday night in the lake city.

Chapman, a former Coeur dAlene high school grid-
der, set two Idaho single season records from his end
position —one for the longest pass reception and the
other for most yards receiving.

The record for the longest pass reception came in the
Sept. 26 battle against Iowa. Chapman grabbed an 82-
yard, bomb from quarterback Mike Monahan to erase
the old mark of 74 yards set by Max Glaves.

The Idaho speedster turns 9.8 in a 100 yards, and
used his speed to a great advantage in setting a new
total yards receiving mark for a single season. Joe rack-
ed up 508 yards to edge past Reg Carolin's old mark of
498 set in 1960.

Back At The Pool
Not wanting to be facetious, or to make too lightly

of the situation, but before press time previous to the
"finmen's" meeting with the Cougars in the Memoria!
pool, which Idaho lost 58-37, there were various insti'uc-
tion as to what kind of play-up the story should receive
in an attempt to increase spectator attendance.

Nothing against a news worthy break, but to the
surprise of many this is not an adversising agency

ovei'ere.

Al tic Cit'cls
TO CARRY

SONV
Winter Hours

j Mon..Thur. 1P a.m.-1P p.m. 'ziPe ReCOrderS
I. 10 g.m.-I .m'

MOSCOW MUSIC'unday 10 a.m.-l 1 p.m.
'ullmanHighway

Pool Results
Lhrehan, Lindley, over Kelly,

Lambda Chi.
James, Deit, over Krrlttcl,

Borah
Badrarrm, Phi Deit, over Wil-

sorr, Campus Club
Watt, LamMa Chi, over Gill-

more, SAE
Valleyo, Shoup, over Nelson,

FarrrrHouse
Brazltis, Delta Sig, over

Blackbird, ATO
Jcw811, Beta, over Cromwell,

Willis Sweet
Post, Delt, over Orcutt, Gault
Turpin, Upham, over Cossel,

Delta Chi

Sundey —All Next Weak
7-9 p.m.

rruutv
Tryouts Set
For Jan. 24—Not for Junior—

Tryouts for the ASUI bowl-
Ing team will be held Jan.
24 at 7 p.m. hi the Student
Union bowling alley. A 2.2
grade point average is r8.
quired along with a game av-
8rage of 165. Persons whEt

have bowled professionally
are eot eligible.

Those wishing to try out
for the team should sign the
list posted iv the SUB bowl.
hlg alley or contact Roy Bak.
er at TU 2.2941.

NUART Tgp888
Tapped Axv "I" Cleb weve:

Sue Gaxiben azbd Ooillem Mace,
Alpha, Chi; WIIlma Gevlach, eflf-

caznpus; Lkivda Wazmcr a m El

Oabhy Yarrm mme„AIyfra Gam;
Niaircy PAriff, DG; Bgtty Hamr-

mend zizbd Sazvdy McKeazv, Fer-
zvey Haill; Demea Ols8m, Pkrvc;

Gmd Shelirlic McKeem, E 4 h i8 1

Ste81, accerEIIIa 4a Dektke Ilaw-
earr, Fevncy, Piesidezvt of "I"
Club.

Wkrxmrs ef the IzbEbiviEI u zb 1
torrziiramcmks wev8: let, T8nrrks
ehvglee, Irhrda. Warztgzx, Pk Phk;
ILsx, Team Eieuibles, K ai t h y
Flaid ani Kkbiy Oalliie, brztlhi

Alphia Gam; let, Badnrfmitarx
ehxies, let, Fevrxey azxd let,
Baxlzrrkirtm Eioub18s ailsa w8m4 ba
Fezmcy.

Ia 48aml syevte: let, Baekct-

Women Sponsor
Bance Workshop

TEtnight thru Saturday
7.9 p.m.

The Women's Physical Edu-
cation Department is sponsoring
a folk and modern dance work-
shop Saturday, Jatr. 23, for high-
school teachers and students
from northern Idaho.

Students in P.E. 121, History
and Theory of Dance, will put on
a demonstration of modern
dances such as the Charleston
arid the Tango, and a folk dance.

Sklliilt

—NOT FOR JUNIOR—

HIGHWAY HQiUSE
sPgclsl

CHILLI BURGERS

Sunday Ihru Tuesday
7-9 p.m.
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A CENTAUR PROOUCTlOR

A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE

—A Return Showing—
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On the MOSCOW-Pullman HWy.baiil, SErftba11, Azchary, a m d
Tvack amid Field, Hiays; Iet,
Swimming, Alpha Phi; 1st,
Bowling, Alpha Gam, and 1st,
Oa Rzc Velleybakl, DG.

Tauvivamazxb tvrrphias w 8 z 8
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GREENSAUDIAN

C! EANE!RS
Tonight Ihru Saturday

7-9:10p.01.
" "GOODBYE CHARLIE" Skf the Superb Snow

and Wide Open Slopes
ofSunday thrtt Wednesday

7-9 p.m.
"EMIL AND THE DETECTIVES" If fEtu cur8 about Rrrftur

4ppetxmnce
KHWBTZER

BASlN
During Semester Break at

LOW COST

'-
The USt Of Alrlaa

MGSSefljel'UB

SQRAH
THEATER

COI'dOVB I'OU C>WT XFrORD
To PWSS VS ILtP

On Mainhetweelt 6th W 7th

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert iTonight Ihru Saturday
7-9 p.m.

"THE AMERICANIZATION
OF EMILY"

lodging for informal groups of ~ R

few ~R 4, $1.2S pur nite nnd up.
Some low.priced frrcilitirrs with
kitchens. jttoderatn restaurant
prices. Chair lift $4 Rtay. 741BP

$2.50. For list of motels, rvistnur.
ants, etc„with prices writer
Hunting Bureau, C. of C.

Community Haii, SRndpEAint, Idaho

without harmful stimulants
NoDoz™keeps you mentally makes you feel drowsy while
alert with the game safe re- studying, working or driving,
fresher found in coffee. Yet do as millions do...perk up
NoDozigfaster,handier, more with safe, effective NoDoz
reliable. Absolutely not habit- Keep Alert Tablets.
fOrming. NeXt time mOnOtOny Anothbr tine product ot Grove Loborvtorlts.

Prices
Si
Co

SHOVVntEtSSL

Sunday —AII Next Week
7-9:10p.m.

"SEX AND THE SINGLE GIRL"

Fpldny-Fitw Ii gi1$ p,m.
Sunday-8:88 p.m.

'..'wo ..long.x %'ee.cetM Ia;;..es .".ace
.:ca..lo Vane a. s .n ome. Iac.c.hc.
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